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FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
MRS. BILL SIMMONS SR.
QUI J OCB TIl\fES WIll be dressed out for the
pm"ID k N
I> �.
.
und should offer a thrilling Higilt enmar ewsThund.,., Oct. 4, 1956 EI.ht to the homefolks.No admission fee Will be charged .
Or Fred Turner but persons present al the ga e
I
MRS. a H. ZETTEROWER
• will have an opportunity to Plake _
O· FI'd I u contribution to the football pro- Mr end Mrs. Wllhum H Zet-lCS In lOr) a grnm This w,1I be it splendid Sight terower and Linda \\crl;.,. Sunday
Rev A 1"1 ed TUI ncr of Jack-
us these youngsters take the field. dinner guests of �11- and l\Il'9. H
son ville, Flu t died unexpectedly There will be football r music H. Ryals at. Brooklet
. It n hospital In that city Wed- to thrill lhe crowd ';1- records are Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLoach and
nesdn of last week following n played over the public address By!\- Mr. ,and Mrs. Wnltcr Royal at­
hem-t �lttnck while bCIIlA' prepared tern 'Phe game WIll he announced t�nded the Memorml Services Cor
r d issnl uf'tet having receiv-
over the system so that spectators Gold Star Mothers at Camp Stew­
cd treatment fOI' n tumor dlSOI del'. can keep UI) With the playen. on art Sunday.
Rev TUlnCI was nssocluted
the Iield. At halC time the mite. Mr. aDd Mrs B. F. Woodward
With Ius brothel, the lute DaVId B
WIll �lay a short game. �t::::e�h�:C�enc��ml�l�n�!le,l\1�:
Tlh"e' nllc\I'I'I��h l��me��I�x�.•I,)e.��!��l\lIg0! Movies Saturday c. Sunday, accompanied by Mr.. .• and Mn.. Herbert Bradley.
'f',n,dendh."d, eIS'ldh,On'gt IIOe[r.1 elutiv e and I A. M. At Center
1\11'. and lln Farr-le Ansley had
as guests Sunday. Rev. and Mrs
lie IS survived by )lIS WIfe, the The Robbins Paoklng Company Auslol Youmans.
former Miss Annie Fulcher of and the Statesboro Recreation De- Delores Williams, Delores Davis,
Statesboro, one son and three partment have teamed up to make Amelia Waters and Darlene You­
daughters Interment was made Saturday morning a special day mans. were' guests oC Billie Blat­
at Tampa, Fla, where he made fOl the youngsters in Stateftboro ner Sunday.
his home prior to enterlllg the and Bulloch County. Educational Mr_ and Mrs. Emory Lamb of
ministry forty years ngo nnd reoreatlonnl movies Will be Valdosta spent the week end as
shown beginning at 10 a.m. with guests 01 Mr. and Mrs. J L. Lamb.
a brtef hreak m the schedule for MrIL James Stevenson of Augus­
those famous Rubhine Hot Dogs. ta aDd Miami spent Io.st week es
)n the snack ahnck IS located the gucst of )(r. and Mrs. Wilhalll H.
COIllIC hook section, special games, ZeUe.rolVer.
Saturday night WIll he It big ���es�ls���n���e:sth::t ��!�V:!��fr� MISS Janis Miller has returnednlghl for the midget footbulle".10 I the movie. Children under five� toJ;. ';.,d lin. W. W. Jones andStatesboro ns the Midget Vuraity should be accompanied by older If ... ill C I d
;�� ��IYw���t ��I�hJ�r��!��;I�el\ltl�l� children or adults. �dna �Wc��':! ort�:� ::d
best home game of the season Also FOR SALE--Office Furllit
IfI'L H. a Zetterower Sunday.
on hand for their first public ap- De.I.. , T,pewrite", A."'.. lira. Alice MiUer has returned to
pearance will be the members of chine., Safe•• FiI•• a•• a c••plet. her bome ill Jacksonville, Fla., af­
the Midget league composed of lin. of office '.uppU••••aU.Ita..t ter a VUlit With Mr. and Mrs. R. P. ltc
some 60 players In (011 Uniform. Kenan'. Priat Shop, 25 S.i_'. St.. Miller and other relatives here.
Some one hundred IlIldget pln� ers State.horo. Mr. and Mrs R. F. Overlander Read the Classified Ads
Mrs. Bill H. Simmons, Sr, 72,
died last Monday night after an
extended- Illness Mrs. Simmons
.as the widow o( the late Bill H.
Simmons, prominent Bulloch Coun­
ty farmer and merchant. She was
Lhe daughter of the late Dock A .
Brannen and Mary Addltne Lee
Brannen, pioneer Bulloch County
families
Mrs Simmons IS survived by one
daughter, Mrs. Mary S Hownrd,
Statesboro. three sons, Churhc A ,
Oscar W., and DIll FI Simmons,
Jr, all of Statesboro; SIX sisters,
Mrs George W Simmons, Mrs. Joe
C. Brown, Mrs. E Y De l.cach,
and Mrs. J Harry Lee, all of
Statesboro, Mrs. L. S Faircloth,
Savannah, and Mrs Jack C. Smull­
),an, A tianta i two brothers. Hamp­
ton Brannon and Rufus G Bran­
nen. Statesboro. Eight grandchild­
ren.
Funeral services (or Mrs Sim­
mons were held at 11 o'clock wed­
neaday morning from the rest­
dence, 226 South Zetterower Ave.
Rev Dan H WIlliams conducting
BUrial was in East Side Cemetery,
Statesboro.
Snuth-Tlilman Mortuary was In
charge of arrangements
Saturday Night
Football Game
LIVELY P .•T.A. TO MEET
The Mattie Lively P -T.A Will
meet Tuesday, October 9, In the
cafet.orlum at 7 30. Mrs. Russell's
fifth grade will have charge of the
program The year books Will be
diltributed. A good attendance IS
urwed.
of Savannah spent the week end
With Mrs. W H Dans. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Davis -
HARVEST FESTIVAL
The 4th Sunday ID October will
e�leH����� ��!�;a�f ��: r:!m�:;�
have pledged the income frolll an
ucre of land to the church building
fund On thiS day, they will bring
their love gift offerIng to the
church May everyone JOIll and
make It possible to complete our
building program.
AN EXPRESSION OF OUR AP.
PRECIATION FOR KINDNESS
We WIsh to express our appre­
elution to the ninny friends who
III so many ways showed their
sympathy and love to us upon the
death of our daughter. sister and
sister-in-law We shall never tor­
get the kindness of each one or
the help that each act gave in
making It poaaible for us to know
our sorrow.
Mr. and Mrs. T W Brewton
(Mother and Dad)
ltc Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Dveeea
CARD OJ' THANKS
We Wish t.o express our sincere
thanks to our many friends tor
their sympathy and kindness dur-
109 the passmg of our loved one,
Mrs. Odell Newsome. The many
deeds of kindness and words of
love Will live in our hearts for­
ever. May God's richest blessings
abide With you always.
-
Husband and Son,
Sister and Brothers.
"Don', ml.. It, friend.,
Ent•• Gun'. aLI.. of Riley'
fly via a Iu�urious PANMDI/CAN SUpll' 7 Clipper
Fly direct 10 Nlc., Franc., in 20
hours, via the 'wor/d's nwst experl·
enced al,line. Live m a Riviera man­
lion for four fabulous weeks. Reign
In a royal home, with all modem
convemences.
Servant staff, lUXUry furnishl"ngs,
glamorous patio, private swimmmg
and boating racllitles •• , all thiS and
more ••• all yours lD a stunmng set ..
ting on the Mediterranean!
It's a once-in·a-lifetime trip for
two, You enjoy scores or excIting
holiday adventures-wIth 5200a day
tospcnd t Yourown limousine whirls
you through a gay round of gala
events in nearby Nice, Ca110es and
nther Riviera playgrounds.
A world of pleasure awaits you.
Golden beaches, festive occaSions,
dazzling scenery .•• 'ports. pleas·
ure, regal relaxation •• ,you hve the
Life of Rtley for a magnificont, memo
arable month I
,-
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• •
• Simpl. 10 ••I..-Ea,y 10 wl.1 •
· .."".."..,........... .
•
Just complete thiS Jingle. Enter 85 ,..,'. ,......,.... " ........ d.... •
•
often as you wish. All entnes must "" .., ., .",.••� pM .11 ••• •be on officialContest Entry Blanks,
• whlchcontamcompletecontestrulcs. •
• Get yours free at any Gulf station. (A-;;;;)-:IU-;:;;�:;;;;;;:;;;::;;�-:; •
• Contest closes midnight. Ocl, 31. •
• •
• Clean-burning·No-Nox give. you •• •
• many mor,e mile. of new-car powerl •
• HINTS TO HELP YOU WINI •
• I. No--Noxburn.rclt'anbec:auseGulr �. No·Nox protects your cname. •• rcftncs out the "dIrty-burRing tad· keeps new+(:ur powcrlntnct forthou- •
• end" found In ordmary gasoline. lands of extra miles •
• 2. No--Nox combats formation of 4. Gulf No-Nox IS a hlgh-octane •
• carbon deposita which "shrink" en· ,asoline-llves more miles per 8al� •
• liRe power. Ion HI shorl·trlp drIVIng •
• •
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Conte.t nowl"
, "WIUIM-._� -ne Life of RIley" TV
I· "".•.aad,.,. n,alhome. lII.,ia_ Palace,
\
,
"
00000000000000000000000000000000000008
§ NEXT 4 NIW CITROEN SPORTS SIDANS. go 4 TO' ....� 0519 by CITROEN of Franco-q(er,lIIIOOtbIr, 8
� 'IIUS '. lint with automatic alr-oil'Ulpeno!OD -,-. 8
�. (�ZHtl>:: 8i -::.::: lID :;; lIQUID
tit .�
u_...Color TV Sets .
Fatunn, HI·Fldcluy Color
udSound.
11 110111.. , Inc. or New
Orleans 14-foot deluxe oue·
board runabouts and trallers.
• Revolutionary'.....
Electronic ran� ..
'm
II Magnificent MAG...VOX
Hi.Ftdehty Ra.dlo-Phono·
cnpbt--4 multiple speaken.
51 '.OW.I.II Shotlun"
Double Automatic Lllht·
weI",1 model. with-.
1I19l7__lAuadry
Pain. "For tho sav�
wub� ......"
8
§ ._!-..
-800000000000000000000000
17._'''_' CIIJ Flshln, Sill.
Complete deluxe ftsbiDa ou&fttl.
GET FREE ENTRY BLANKS
.
.
FROM YOUR GULF DEALER
-where you get that clean-burning No-Nox I
H. P. JONES & SON. Distributors
STATESBORO,GE�
HARVEST SALE
.
{
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
PRICES GOOD THRU SAT. OCT. 61h
DIXIE DARLING
BREAD
2 Loaves 27°
ASIOR
COFFEE
,"""::�" 79$5,00 FOOD ORDER
SHORTENING (LIMIT ONE WITH fOOD ORDER)
BA-K E· R I T E 3 Lb Can,
DETERGENT (LIMIT TWO PKO WITH U FOOD ORDER)
LARGE ·TIDE 2 , Lge pkgs
STOKELY FINEST YELLOW CLING
PE·ACHES Big No 21h Can
SUIINYLAND FIIIESY QUALlYY
Ham �"49t
SLAB BACON
EAT·RITE HEAVY WESTERN BElEF
ROUND STEAK
35c
lb. 79c
,lb. 39c
.
each 69c II
GA STYLE SMOKED Lb
EAT·RITE BOSTON BUTT
PORK ROAST
CORNISH
GAME HENS
EAT·RITE
WI.EIERS 1·l8 CELLO 39c
Repeat Sale
I BABY BEEf SALE'
u. S. NO.1 WH", ::.�g��:��r � 3&P 0 T A T 0 E S CLUB OR l8 39c
:�:��� STEAl 11 49c10 LI. 35c 1_ "'''''''' srEAII .. 59.1
GRAPES Red Tokay 2 Lbs 25c
AGEN FROZEN DELICIOUS
STRAWBERRI·ES 3 16 oz Pkgs
SUPERBRAND COLORED
MARGARINE 2 Lb Qlrs
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TltADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
41'1,1100 PE1tSONS
To Observe
Their Golden
-,Wedding
ReT.•na Mn, W. J" Huggln.
of Rerriater, Ga., wnt observe their
fiftieth wedelln. anniversary,
Sunday, Oetober 14. A recep­
-tion in their honor wUl be held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Frank Olliff, 108 Ea.t Grady St.,
Statesboro, that afternoon.
W _ L. Hunins and Miss Ger.
-aeude Lanier, daughter of the late
Mr. and Mn. George Lanier of
Pembroke, Ga., were married atl
Piatek. Fla., Optober 16, 1906. At
-the time of their marriage Mr.
BURin. was employed as yard
-eoaduetee with the Atlantic Coast
Line Railroad at Savannah; Ga.
Be was later transferred to Rocky
IMt., N. C. as yard master.
In 1908 they moved to Bulloch
County. where he was locomotive
-fireman on the old Savannah "
Statesboro Railroad. He-was re­
�ponsible (or training firemen on
the use or coal in the locomotives,
which were replacing the old wood
burning engmea.
July 27, 1912, Mr. Huggins was
-<:onverted at lhe old Eldora Meth­
c>dist Church, in lower Bulloch
County. ]n October ot the same
year he was licensed to preach
durmg the camp meeting held at
Springfield, Ga .. In the tall of
1913 Rev. and Mrs, HugWlns Awar·d GI·Ven High School-Lunchmoved lo Blackshear. Ga., where
he entered Pierce Collegiate In- Mi Mart.""btulc. _ ss In
In the Spl ing of 1014 Rev. Hug.
_gin' wns recClved IOto the South I For Servl'cesGeorgIa Methodist Confel ence
He served charges in this con(el- The Stotesbofo Recreation De­
.ence until 1927, when he trans- pnrtment todny unnounced theferred to the }t'loridn Conference. awarding of the 1956-67 Charles
While a member of this confer- E Cone Award MISS SandI''' Mal'­
enee he served c�urches in Jack- lin, of 3tatesboro and Georgia
sonville, Fernandlnu, Cross City, Teachers College has been Cited byWilliston and Crescent City. III the Recl �ntlon Boord for he.l· ex­
health compelled him to give up
the acUve ministry tor several
year.
They returned to
County but upon regalnmg hiS
heulth, Rev HugginS I eSlimed IllS
active mIDistlY ogaln III the South
Georgl8 Conference, whel e he
sened fOI spvellll yeUIS. WhIle
scrvlllg the old Wnldloll CIHllch
..at Slapleton, Gn, lhe �hulch wus
remodeled and becnmc the only
:full time .1111l1 chulch nt tlmt time
in the conful cnce..
H.e\· Huggins WIlS �ppointed us
Protestant chaplain ut the Geol­
gin State PenItentiary lit Relds­
villc, Ga, by Governor 1Ielman
Talmadgc and served rn thiS cupu­
<CIty for over six yeul'S, until IllS
retirement severnl months ngo
For many years Rev. und Mrs.
IHuggnrs huve bcen nctr�e In the-orgumzutlon nnd WOI k of the Mt.
MOI'IUh cnm» glounds lit WI ens,
Ga. He served flvc yeul'S as pi es­
jdent of the ossocl8tlon and nt
present IS on thc boul d of trllS­
tees.
Rn. aad Mr.. W. L. HUI,in. of Re,ider, who will cel.brate th.lr
,olden w.ddia, anniyer.ar; Sunda" October 14, with a r.ception
at th. home of Mr. and Mr.. J. Frank Olliff, t08 Cracl, Slr•• t,
State.boro.
Menu For Week
Monday, October 15th-Scallop­
ed meat, cheese and baked pota­
toea, lettuce wedges With cooked
dreSSing, blackberry pic, biscuit,
butler and milk .
Tuesday, October 16th-Bar-be­
cue pork With sauce, Bluns\\lck
stew, potato salad, Jello with fruit,
hot buns, butter and milk.
Wednesday, October 17th-Tlllna
and macaroni salnd on lettuce leaf,
buttered nlbblet com, stewed ap­
ricots, suitlOc CI ackers and milk.
Thursday, October 18th-Vege_
tnble anB meat soup, IHmento anti
cheese sandWich, cherry c ...'bbler,
and nllik
Friday, October 19th _ Stew
beef and gravy, clcamed potatoes.
vcgetable salad, vamlin custard
With cooked vanillu wafers, home­
mude lolls, buttel and mIlk
1&o..Dir.�IBureaus�To
Get Facts On
Co. Schools
MISS SANDRA MARTIN
Questtons on school enrollment
Will be asked in addition to t.he
regulal' mqulrles on employment
lind unemployment In the October
CUI r.ent PopulatIon Sun·e�., ac­
cordmg to Supervisor Robel t L.
Gnmes, of tho Census BUI cau's
field office at Atlanta, GeorglR,
which WIll parttclJJute In the sur­
vey
8101I1ar questions on school ut­
tendance 1nst yea I revealed that
about seven nllillon more persons
5 to 29 years old, were enrolled In
school or college 10 October 1956
than 111 October 1960. About 37.2
Imllion persons 5 to 29 years old
"ere enrolled at the beginning of
the 1965-56 school year. The num­
ber reprcsented a 23 percent gain
over thc 30.2 million enrolled five
years earlier.
Kindergarten enrollment in-
creased very rapidly (by 82 per­
cent) between 1950 and 1965, the
survey showed Elementary school
enrollment increased 24 percent,
and high school enrollment 19 per­
cent. College enrollment declined
durrng the eUlly years of thiS dec­
ade, but by,1965 It had Inclensed
to a level IIbove that of 1950.
The Current PopUlation Survey
Will bo taken locally and III 329
other orcas of tho county dUllng
the week of Octobcr 15 Informu­
tlon will be collected by Mrs.
J ennne Sanders.
ceptlonal wOlk III the Reclentlon
proglum.
In addillon to bemg fnthel' and
.
She IS best known to the young
mothcr to MISS JIIIIIO Lee Lamer, folks of StutesbOlo as "Sundy"
now MIS. ,J fo"lunk Olliff, of und IS deeply loved by nil the slIlull
Statesboro, Hev. lind MIS. Hug- flY ThiS IS the second yelu' MISS
gms have helped educate nnd send Mllrtm IS to I eCClve the award,
through college, three girls nnd which IS presented by the Fllst
two boys. One of these young Federal Savings and Loan Assocrn­
men, Rev Paul Redrern, is an out- tlOn of Statesboro to a young per­
standmg mtnlster III tho Virginia son mtercsted tn assisting in roc--
conference of the Methodist I'eatlon and cOllllnunlty serVIoe ac-
<church. tlvitles.-
Rev. and Mrs. Huggins make
I
The recognition for outstandlllg
their home on n farm nenr Reg- ser\ icc carries With it an nnnual
isterl Ga., and in addition to the award of three hundred dollars
:farm work, continue active in the \\ hlch IS to be used by the winner
affall'S of their church and
com.,
to advance their educatIonal pur-
tnuDity. SUits
The award IS named for the
• Hon Chas. E. Cone of States-
FIRST METHODIST W. 5. C. S. bOlO, an outstandmg Bulloch Coun-
CIRCLES TO MEET MONDAY ty CitIzen much loved COl hIS in-
. tel cst In the development of hiS
The Fhst Methodist Chulch W. community nl1(1 III tho youth of
S. C. S. Will meet In the fol1owlIIg Bulloch County.
home� Monday, October 16 at 4 MISS Maltln IS the dnughter of
p. m., With the exception of Lily MIS. Curey Martin, and the Inte
McCroan Clrc!e, which meets on Carey Martin of Statesbolo.
Tuesday, October 16 at 10 a. m.
Ruby Lee with Mrs. Brooks All· A Public Servicekell, co-hostess Miss Ruby Lee; fSadie Lee with Mrs, W. F. Mc· Feature At CenterNure, co-hostess Mrs. R. B. White;
Lily McCroan with Mrs. Carl The Statesboro Recreation De­
Huggins; Sadie Maude Moore pnrtment announced today a new
WIth MTII. Mark Toole; Dreta selvice to the people o( States­
Sharp with Mrs. James W. Cone; bOlO and Bulloch County. The
Inci{ Williams with Mrs. L. H. newly completed meeting rOom 10-
Young-. cated in conjunction With the
Statesboro Recreation Center III
WAS THIS YOU?_ Memorial Park IS now availableCor use by small groups during the
morning and early afternoon hours
without charge. The room is at­
tractively finished, well furnished,
and makes an excellent meeting
place for groups of 26 or less. You
mny make reservation by calhng
the Recreation Department in
Statesboro. This new addition to
the center faclitties WllS made pos­
sible by the Ogeechee Chapter of
the ..Masons.
You arc in business at your
home. Your huahand has a busi­
.ess down town. You have one
son, who is away at college.
If the lady de8cribed�bove will
call at the Tim.. offloo, 25 Bel.
bald Street, she will be R'lvea two
tickets to the picture showlq to­
day and tomoR'OW at the Georala
Theater. '
A-lter receiving Ker tickets, it
the lady will cnll at the Statesboro
Floral Shop she wtll be given a
lovely orchid with the comphmenl!
of Bill Holloway, the proprietor.
For a free hair styling call Chris­
tine's Beauty Shop for an appoint­
ment.·
The lady described lnst week
was Mrs. William Smith.
Purebr8cl '
Hog Show
Octoberl7
Wedneocloll, October 17, 1958,the Ninth A6n�.1 Bulleeh CountyPurebred Hoc Show will be held
at the Producen COaOp Live.toek
Market, Judging will begin at 9 :311
A. M.
Thl. year approximately &6 ,ulaand boera will be shown from the
following schools:
Marvin Pittman: Jack Deat, Carl
Edwards, Troy Mallard, Doy Mal ..
lard, Jack Chester, Inman Miller,
Bennie Rushing, Don Chester.
Statesbero: HUl'h Deal, AubreyAldrich, F. M. Jones, Banks Don.
aldeon, Earl Best, Gorrls Hotch.
kiss, Johnny Dekle, Elisha Ra,.
Hunnicutt. Virgil Harville.
Portal: Bobby Finch, Carol
Huthcock, Johnny Lucas, Evana
Gritfln, Ronald Crumby, Max C....
tel', Jimmy Akins, Don Thigpen,
Johnny Wald, Roy Johnson.
Southeast Bulloch: Jimmy Rig­
don, Winston Hagin, Eugene Me.
Elveen, George Smith, "Jerry Be...
ley, O. C. Mitchell, Leon Bunkiey,John Rudock, Ronnie Griffeth
Carl Bragg, Ronald Starling, Hom�
er Frauley, Aubrey Scott Donald
Joiner, H N. Cowart, Stu�rt Ben­
nett, Billy Clifton, Douglas Floyd,
George Holhngsworth TellJ'ell Par­
I ish, Dale Joiner, Alton Shuman
Thomas Ghsson, BIlly Prosser;Melvll1 Shuman. '
This show tS under the auaplea"
of the OulJotlh Oounty Livestock
COlllmittee' 'lith the following
members:
\V. C. Hodges, Chairman, repre....
sentlllg Farm Bureau; J. H. Wyatt,
resenting Vocational Agriculture'
H. L. Roberts, representing th�
cOllnty banks; J. L. Dekle, repre ...
sentmg Extension Service; and
Leodcl Coleman, represent,"g the
Chamber of Commerce.
Judges Will be .Jonea Purcell and
\V E \Graham. Approximately
$600 wiII be rewarded to the con ..
testants
The Ninth Annual Bulloch Coun­
ty Purebred Hog Show will be held
Wednesday, October 17, at the'
Producers Livestock Co.-op Ex.
change from 9 :30 a.m. to 1 :00
p.m.
F,fty purebred glila and five
purebred boars wd be shown. The
anunals Will be shown by the F, 1'.
A. members of the tollowinc
8chools. Southeast Bulloch, State....
boro, Portal, and Marvin Pittman.
This show is under the auspices
of the Bulloch Livestock Commit..
tee composed of the followlna
members: W. O. odges, Chair­
man, representing the County
Farm Burea'J, Leodel Coleman,
representin�the Chamber of Com­
merce, Inman Dekle, representine
Extensi�"8ervice, R. L Roberts,
Banks, and J. H. Wyatt represent..
ing vocational agriculture.
Approximately $600 will b�
awarded as prize money.
Support your Boy Scouts "Onward for God and My Country I
. �
EXECUTIVE BOARD TO MEET
The executive board of the
Statesboro Senior W'Oman's Club
will meet on Tuesday morning,
October 16 at 10 o'clock at the
Bulloch County Regional Library.
All members are urged to be pres ..
ent.
Franklin Chevrolet Co.
10 E. Main St.-Phone 4-S488-State.boro
Mode.l Laundry
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
Plio•• 4.3134
0. eo ..rt Ho..a. S...."
r,:
Central Georgia Gu-C.:�
, ,
A. -)I. Braswell, :Jr, J.o'ood Co,
North zoi'te......r Ave R•.
Bt.a��'l',·GL
'
THE HOMEl OF
I'AFETY -COURTElSY-SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
.....
'Y • .a. \,.}••• a
DIstributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
StatMboro. Ga.
Conlol d te Get lite ndvRnlDsel of
only ONE place 10 pRy only ONE
pAyment eee! nonth RI mud .. 50%
lall than I relent paymenh-have
no 0 money (rom each pay check
You can allo get additional calh If
nece.."ry Come In or phone toda,
(01 full nformatlon
Other Loans $25.00
$1,500.00
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALD
(Old Bank of Statelboro BUlldlnl)
Under Superv I on of Ga Indultrlal Loan Comm II oner
Ensing the burden of your eor
10\\ V th the utt ost 11\
thoughtfulness IS tl e constant
n m of our stoff
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
Da7 Phone 42811
Nilht Phone. 4 2.&75--4 2519
Sa.,.nn.h A.,e _ St.te.boro
- - �..... _ ...... - .. _ - -- ---"-
STATESBORO,GEORG�
New Castle H. D.
I
picture which waR beauh/ul S�y
eral members plan to make pIC
tUICS soon
Mrs Floyd Nev Is WRS a VISitor
Demon
I
8} e Is n pnet president of the club
Mrs Gent WOt the door prrae
The next meet. ng w III be at tl e
club house
PLEDGES AT UN IV OF CA
Three Statesboro students Miss
Jamie Sue Stovall MIss Barbara
Hodges and MISS Gberry Newton
have pledged sororttlea at the
University of Georgia at Athens
Misses Stovall and 1\1ti!iS Hodges
have pledged to Delta Delta Delta
and MISS Newton to PI I 1\Iu Sor
Ne.t week a••yer, w••k II.
lood time to .d••rhle In tb. Bul
loch Timel B, far Bulloch
county a aide.. and he.. medluna
of newl .nd ad••rU.lnl
�
Subscr be to The Bulloch Times
Chr-ist-c-Fc t
theme
Mil Br-roks Lan CI conducted
he buaineaa rueuttng he v leaders
She had a finished n pc n d for the JUnior
.__:------'--------
SHOP AND SAVE AT
McConnell 5c -s Hlc
IN SIMMONS SHOPPING CENTER-FREE PARKING
BEAUTIFUL MATERIALS FOR HOME SEWING
NEW GOODS CONTINUOUSLY ARRIVING
SHORT LENGTHS AND LONG LENGTHS
SECONDS AND FIRST QUALITY
ALL AT LOW REMNANT PRICES
SEW MUCH FOR so LITTLE
,
"You can stili ""In,
friends. Gull's gala
ILlte 01 Riley' Contest
closes October 31!"
Fly via a luxurious PAN AAiCHfCtlN Super 7 Clipper
Fly direct 10 Nice France m 20
hours VIn tile world s most expert
enced airline Live In a RIViera man
sron for four fabulous weeks Reign
In a royal home with alt modern
conveniences
Servant staff luxury furnishings
glamorous patio pnvate swrrnmmg
and boating facilities all this and
more all yours In a stunning set
ung on the Mediterranean'
It s a once In a lifetime tnp for
two You enJoy scores of exciting
holiday adv cntures=wlth $2ooa day
to spend I Your own limousine whirls
you through a gay round or gain
events In nearby NIce Cannes and
other RIviera playgrounds
A world of pleasure awaits you
Golden beaches festive occasions
dazzhng scenery sports picas
ure regal relaxation you It, c the
Life of Rile) fora magnificent mem
arable month I
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• •
• Simple to enter-Easy to wlnl •
• G,," N. N.. " ,Ir. lantl". •
•
Jl sl complete II S J ngle Enter as Tlra' J (amous caue" lMI ns J. eI.... •
•
often is you vish All cntnes mus] '111 up a' G,III and you will s.. •be on official Co rtest Entry 81 tnks
• whichcontn ncomplctecontcst rulcs •
• Get yo ts frec £11 ny G ur star on ("'-;-k:-J:-;a�:;;;�7';;t� •
• Contest closes rnidn ght Oct 31 •
• •
• Clean-burning No-Nox gives you •
• •
• many more miles of new-car power. •
• .HINTS TO HELP YOU WINI •
• 3 No Nox protects your eng ne •
• keeps ne -car powe ntucr for thou •
• sands of ex ru n es •
• 2 No Nox combats formal on or 4 Gulf No Ncx IS a h 81 octane •
• carbon d pOS 5 wi cl shrt k en gasol ne-g yes more: m les per gal •
• g ne power Ion n short tr p dr v ns •
• •
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
GET FREE ENTRY BLANKS
FROM YOUR GULF DEALER
"
-where you get that clean-burning No-Noxl
H. P. JONES s SON. Distributors
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Constitutional Amendments
HOltie Powell
o noon 8 pertor Court
rtouee neeci Iton No !It tie
J esolutlon Act No 1!16
AN UNMARKED GRAVE
n ny become a neglected
forgotten one \ McmorlBlm
mn r ble or grnntte will sym
bol ae It Cor all time as the
abode of one for whom an
other cared We can help m
the selection of 0 stone suit­
ed 10 purpose RQd cost
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
41 W MAIN ST PHONE 4 3117 STATESBORO. GA.
ATTEND CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
Less than
200
hours away! TH�Y WONT.� LAn!
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF l'HE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLO WING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
ELIMINATE
WASHDAY
COMPLETElY
Maybe they were slow In dressing probably
they dawdled a bit over breakfast but If you
know tl e galt of those little legs you C3n be
sure they won t be late
This IS one of the Iascinating paradoxes of
youth A child may have to be prodded to get to
school on time-yet he dcesn t want to be late I
And the paradox has Implication for parents
as thcy plan the reltgious education of their
children Jimmy may seem reluctant about hi'
first trtp to Church School and Susan may
shed a tear when Mother leaves her in the
Beg nners Department But wile parenti never
delay the r youngsters rehglous training It i.
unfair to handicap a child With a late start In the
Vital process of moral and Iplritual growth.
Inquire at the churcb of your choice and bring
your child to Church School 81 loon .1 be i.
of age
And remember parenti need rehgious train
109 too t If yo" do not now attend Church nau
larly Itart with Jimmy and SUlan.
WITH
The car that breaks the patterns of the past ••• LAUNDRY
:�:r·i:..... _ ....... _.
............... _"".
..... ,.......,-...1.
: aMaZINGLY:
.LOW C051.
•••••••••••••
3 Hour C.,b .. C.,.,.,. S.nlc.
Ptck up .... De....r Sam. D.�
YOUR FRIENDLY
SeB Island Bank
TREHOME OF
SAFIlTY-COURTESY-BERVICE
Memb.r Federal Depollt IlIIurance
CorporatioD
'57 CHEVROLET Thackston Equipment Co.U S 80 We.tStatesboro Ga Howard Lumber CompanyLUMBER" BUILDING SUPPLIES81 North Mulberry StreetStatesboro GaThe College PharmacyWHERE THE OROWDS GOPRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro Ga
H P Jones & Son, Dlstnbutors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro G.
NuGrape Botthng CO.
Bottler. of SUD Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro Ga
It'U be em hand bright and early- Logan HBgan
Electric" Acetylene Welding SuppU••
GROCERIES" FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Blaleaboro" G.
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Stateaboro Ga Bulloch County BBnk
SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Depolit lnluranee
Corporation
Statelboto. OL
DeLoach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICB
Slateaboro, G..OJ!lr fra_ &11_ daaIers ...., display 1111. Ioll1OOlllrademaril
Franklin Chevrolet Co.
10 E. Main St.-Phone 4-�tatHboro
Model Laundry
YOUR !"ANITONE CLEANER
.........oUM
Oa c..rt H•••• S......
SOCIAL NEWS - - PERSONALS 1MRS DAN LESTER Editor111 Park Avenue Telephone" 2255 Register News Nevils News Leefield NewsMRS EUBIE RIGGS MRS DONALD MARTIN MRS E F TUCKER BULLOCH TIMESTIl.nOr... GeL 11 'Isa F....
Mrs Thomas S th entertained
the St tel nn I Chntter Club nd
g rests at the Hodges Party Ao se
Tues lay niter noon Fall flo ers
were sed dcco a 1 ng \ desser t
co rrae It) coffee AS aer cd
Guests ere lit sAL Bald n
Mrs HRrr� Dr nson Mrs Enr
nest Cn non Mrs " R Huey
Mrs Bob Thon pson nnd �rrs Tom
Marto
Mrs J A Banks visited Mrs J
1\1 Will ams of Brooklet Saturday
1\Ir an I Mrs H L Banks and
MISS Paulo Banks shopped In Sav
annah Saturday
Mrs Joe Apo!omo of Washmg
ton 0 C IS IS t ng her parents
Mr and Mrs I G Moore
1\1 rs Eugene Brock of Mont
gomer) AIR and 1\Ir Sammie
B rd of \t1nnta visf ted their father
1\Ir Sam B rd dur ng the eekend
i\tr an I Mrs LC\\IS Heath of
Aug stu visited relat ves here dur
InJ.( the eek end
l\l a C H Te nples MISS Sandra
Ak ns and MISS Bile Sue Sutton
VIS ted n Oha leston S C during
the edkend
l\l s K E Watson Mrs John
Po ell Mr and Mrs Herbert Po \
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
MISS Maxanne Fay nn I \\ C
Ho Iges entert ned their cllb
last Sat rdny I ght nt Belle Inn
Cab n th nn 0 tdoor s pper
After supper they cnJo�ed talk
109 G ests ere Mr nnd !\Irs B 11
Keith 1\1 nn I Mrs H P Joncs
Jr Dr and Mrs J L Jackson
Mr nnd Mrs 1 cster Brannel Jr
Dr an I Mrs ROJ,(cr Hall n I
. . .
THREE 0 CLOCKS
Mrs GCOIge Johnston as has
tess to her c1 blast \\ e Inesda� af
ternoo nt hel han e on P Irk t\ c
nue LO\ el� roses from her gar
den ere Ised to decorate i\ des
6ert course 88 sen cd Those pres
ent "ere Mrs J P Foy Mrs Rob
ert Donaldson Mrs Everett \V I
I ams Mrs Henr) BI tch Mrs
Fred Bhtch Mrs \VIII Woodcock
Mrs Leodel Colen nn Rnd Mrs
Loy" aters Mrs Fred Bhtch for
high received an attractive apron
Mrs \\ 111 Wodcock for second
h gh \8S g en 0 luncheon set Lo
n set or magnet lot holders as
given Mrs J .p �oy.
CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB
The Contra�t Br Igo Olub vas
cnterta ne I 186t Tues lay morn ng
at the Ho Iges Party House by
Mrs La\\son 1\1 lchcll Fall flo en
were used In decoratIOns Chicken
ala k ng ubbon s md vlchcs st r
fed dates nnd d eese afers ere
served the guests Mrs Pete Baze
October is coat month
000 at sears!
and sears catalog tells
tile story!
order),o ra
loda),
PlY on St!UrI
ea.y tum.
cnly 100/(1 down
Bal becue To Be
Held October 13th
B••t buy lor school or alter!
B L U E' BEL L
WRANGLER
, JEANS
The F II A and F F A
chaptCi s oC Ma n P ttmnn II gh
School II 51 ansa nn old Cash
oned Bulloch County bnrbecl e
Saturday Oct 13th The bn be
cue \ III be held at the school 11011
7 00 l ntil 9 00 p m
T ckets can be purchased f on
any of the FHA or F F A
members Tickets" III also be on
sale at the school thnt n ght
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
.'
•
•
•
•
•
•
• .� .
•
kerrybrooke
.
�
fasluon value coat
'boo 4 Il
button lIy
$2.8923 N M.,n 5t -0.1 42217
C.1l4 2514-the office of the Bul
loch Time. to Iial ,our cl....hed
.d"erlt.ement.
aipper lIy
$2.98
11... 1316
button fly
$3.39
alpper fly
$3.49
• sturdy heaViest
SanfOrized denim
• neat looking
tnmfit
• bar tacks at
polhts of stram
• no-scratch rivets
Nubby wool chinchilla Jllihum'
mlulaled laDIIl,edS hnlng Red
�eacock blue, belg". or ro.e
M,_ 6 to 18.
oD..rilllJllm.-:!u'_k 3998
SfARS
SiMMONS SHOPPING CENTER
PHONE 45448
STATESBORO S LARGEST AND
FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE
Mrs Grady Williams has re­
turned from the Bulloch County
Hospital and is recuperating at
home
Ted Tucker a student at G T
C spent the week end at home
The Leefield Home Demonstra
tion Olub met last Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs Rusaie
Rogers with Mrs Jimmie Rogers
and Mrs J H Bradley as host
eeees
Chfford Wilson son of Mr nnd
Mrs Hubert Wilson has finished
his recruit training at Great Lakes
lIhnols (lnd IS spending a 14 duy
leave at home
R D L Perkins Is a patient tn
the Bulloch County Hospital
Mr and Mrs Leon Tucker and
children Claudette and Scotty of
Savannah viatted relatives here
dur-ing the week end
Mrs Sollie Connor had the nus
fortune of failing nnd breaking
her foot at tier home here last
week
l\flss Dorothy Kmgllt a student
at Mercer Umversity at MaeoD,
spent the week et d at- home
Mr and Mrs James Tucker of
Savannah WUIC \ lSI tors here dur­
mg the week end
Afl and Mrs Chrfs Ryals anti
do rghter LePage of Savannah.
viaited her mother Mrs. A J
Knight dur-ing the week end
Mr and j\frs Oliver White and
ch ldren Ann Hmmie and Bar
ba I S e and MIs George Bran
net 81 d sons Mike and Tom of
Statesboro \ ere vtaitera here SUD
d )
, BIRTHDAY PARTY
Sh ron Tuylol daughter 01 Jd.r:
I nd l\J rs D C Tayklr was han
01 cd on her Sixth birthday Wltih
II J I ty last Saturday afternoon
ut home Party hats and baUoons.
were presented each little JrDest...
It's Sew Easy To Save".
VISIT THE CALICO SHOP THIS WEEK TO TAKE ADVAN
TAGE OF OUR BARGAINS-A 39. TABLE AND 69. TABLE
-ALSO EXCELLENT SELECTION OF NEW MATERIALS
THE CALICO SHOP
27 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO GA
SEWING NOTIONS SEWING MACHINES
FALL IS PAINT UP TIME
DUPONT PAINTS
FOR INSIDE, OUTSIDE AND EVERYWHERE
A 2 In Bru.h Will b. II"en free With each purch.ae of
• I.llon of pa nt
\
A paint for all surfaces
Wood, Sheetrock, Cement Blocks, Shingles,
Metal Furniture, Stoves, Heaters, Floors
Statesboro Buggy &
Wagon Co.
Courtland Street - Phone 4-3214
--- -- --------------------
announcing our
Fall
Tailoring Display
0' distinguished
imported lind domestic woolens
'or tllflored-to-order
Topcoats
Sports Wear
Suits
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
QCTODEIt 12 and 18
�
STATESBORO S l.ARGEST AND
FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE.
Member Made To Measure yuUd
'CLASSIFIED A_DS
Local Students Get
Best Eating At School
Grady Attaway as a trustee., l\lrl IReppard DeLoach as a teacherand Mn H C McNure as manag
er will 8Cf\ e on the can mittee
throughout the year The other
members serving for the first S x
weeks are Mrs Olan Stubbs 12th
grade Mrs Harry Johnson 11 th
grade Mrs W C Huggins 10th
grade Mrs Paul Nesmith 9th
grade and Mrs F C Parker Jr
8th grade
Anyone having any questions Or
suggestions concern ng the lunch
room IS requeste I to contact one
of these committee men bers
Portal News Jurors Drawn ForOct. Term C.ourt I
Lunch n Statesboro High this
term means probably the best eat.
ing the students ha e ever enjoy ed
10 their attractive and completely
sanitary lunch room
The lunch room progr am IS un
der the 6UperV18l0n of a can nitten
whose skill and nterest can und
will make the school lunches not
only delicious but v tu lin landed
and wholesome
LILIJIE FINCH HULSEY
Lehman Aklnl J Lester Akins
Elmer Yarborough J G Attaway
E C Ak ns L H Deal Paul F
Groover Hamp Smith L Carto!r
Deal Wallace Hagan J E Bow
en J r Dorris R Cuon U L
Williams and J Colon Akin.
Fred T Lanier and Rollert 8 Lanier
Attor e)a tor the E.tate .une
Mrs Dale Smith left Monday
for her home at Altus Okla af
ter spending the summer With her
I
parents Mr and Mrs D E Og
lesby
AIr and Mrs George Johnson
of Indianapolis Ind nre spend
mg some time VIsiting Mr John
son s mother Mrs Edith Johnson
and his brother J W John!$,.on
and family
Mrs E L Womack Mrs J C
Parrish und Mrs Tom Slappey
were thc week end guests of �r
und !\Irs Lyn an Parsons of Jas
VISITORS AT IVANHOE
FARM BUREt\U MEET
j\fr and Mrs \\ W Jones ar d
8gt and Mrs Jack Austin along
With the r son Bill \ ere viaitora
at Ivanhoe Farm Bureau meeting
Afr Jones presente I the club \ ith
an electric heatmg til It 10 appre
ciabon for the I u-ge seed ont order
they bought coopemtivuly Jrom
him Sgt Austin s fa Iy a e VISit
109 with Mr and Mrs W 0
Griner lor a Je \ days while en
route fran EI Paso Texas to
Germany for a continued tour oC
duty In the Army
Patronize Our Advertisers
W E Holltn••worth of AUlu.t.
h•• he.n nam.d th. new .ice
pr.sid.nt and AUlust. dl"isioft
man.ler of the Georlla Power
Co Mr Hollinlaworth • nah.e
aeOrll.n ha. heen In AUlu.la
.inc. 1953 a••••••••nl dl"i.lon
",.naler
CARD OF THANKS
We extend our sincerest appreclat on to our many friends for
the kmd expressions and sympathyehown'us during the death of our
Wife and mother
The Family of 1\1 PI Fordham
Ite
Stilson News
MRS H GLEE
"
Mrs Geo 1\1 Kendrick has re
turned from Cincinnati OhiO
where she VISited relatives
I James M Pye has completed hiS
I
baSIC training ut Greut Lakei'! III
Dnd IS spend1Dl{ hiS 14 day leave
With hiS I arents !\Ir and Mrs J
C Pye
Mr nnd Mrs Woodrow Hugan
Mrs Agnes Hagan of Savannah
spent Sunday \\Ith Mr and Mrs
E L Proctor
Mrs H C McElveen was
jOined in Atlanta by Mr McElveen
who wus enroute from NashVille
Tenn where she VISited her
daughter Mrs T L Kohn and
Mr Kohn for the week end With
I
hiS blot'hers Frank and Rufus
McElveen and famlhes
MISS Melrose DaVIS of Augusta
IS vIsiting her sister Mrs Haasie
Dav s Mrs C C Reynold re
I turned to Augusta Sunday after
I
spending the week end With them
Mrs Lovette Kendrick spent
t.he week end With her mother
Mrs Sen born Burton at Lyons
S/Sgt and Mrs Billy Proctor
nnd sons of Savannah spent Sun
I
duy With hiS parents Mr and Mrs
C S Proctor
Clifford" Ison IS spendmg hiS
leave w th hiS palents Mr and
Mrs J H W Ison aCter complet.
mg hiS bnslc trum ng at Great
Lakes III
Elde. ond Mrs W A Crumpton
nnd ch Id en oC Slnnnnnh .. ere
dmne gl ests Sl nda� of Mr nnd
1\1 S J I Ne vmon
ieaturmg the b,llOloy
puff vamp so dreamy
soft, so very smart a
pretty yet practical heel
SUpel b fit from heel
to toel Beaut ful Block
Suede-the season s most
popular BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
time unless you can sec Ire neCCR 418 S 1\10 n St consisting ot ltv
sury capital and are SlnCOI ely In Ing room d nmg room kitchen
terested to eventunlly operl te u breakiast room 3 bedrooml den
,20000 net annunl b 811leSS Give 1 bath S porches large carport
full paJ lIculars Include ) our Also has dIsappearing stairway for
phone number Box 95 St.l,�es storage In atllc life lime roof In
boro Ga 3t35p sulated and a r �ondltloned gal!
and 011 heat \V 11 conSider small
WANTED-Any size b Itane or house 8S part payment Dr J L
propnne gns tanks \\ e Jay CAsh Jackson phone 4 2764 1 tIc
reply to Box 95 Statesbo 0 ( I
98tfc
!na 95
MISCELLANEOUS
, FOR SALE .HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
FOR SALE
HOUSES
Mr and Mrs Roscoe LaITcey
and children were the week end
guests ot. Mr and Mrs Darry
Ward of Augusta
FOR SA LE-PI nt I Iy bulbs thot
w II bloom Dozen $2 Beautiful
und useful gifts for baby A com
plete hne ch Idren s wear toys
Dnd books Belts made buttons
covel cd Mrs B P Oliff Ch Id
ren 8 Shop St35p
FOR SALE-Estate Oil burning
FOR SALE-Key to better living space heater Will heat four or
Drastic reduction for immedi five rooms depending on size
ate sale Current FHA appraisal Phone 4 2357 1t34p
$13000 and loan committment of
$10800 Reduced to ,11 950 This FOR SALE-Spmet Plano Bnd
3 bedroom brick home is In excel Practice Plano to be sold near
lent condition Large lot with you Will sell cheap and give terms
�T::S ���Ch,I:�6�n b::dthl:I�:i�: �u����:on:lb�ere'd��tbeftrlt8S GA1�
charges Open for inspection bamo St S W Atlanta Ga
Phone 49909 812 Jewel DrJr�fc ,;;6;;;t8;,;;,;8c
FOR SALE-Three large three
bedroom brick veneer homes
tile baths gas duct heating Iys
tems large lou nice section
Loans alreudy approved See or
call A S Dodd Jr at 4 2471 or
49871 12tf<
FOR RENT-Two apartments
With two bedrooms each locat­
ed North College 8t Rent $46 per
month Hili I: Olliff phon. 4
3531 88tfc
FOR RENT-Large new brick
store bulldmg Has been used
as grocery store and market 10
cated next door to post office
Cobbtown Ga Contact Joseph
Dowd Cobbtown Ga 4t87c
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
JUNIOR WOMAN 5 CLUB
to MEET OCTOBER 11
The Statesboro JUnior Woman s
Club will meet Thursday October
11 at 8 30 pm at the RecreatIOn
Center
FARMS FOR SALE
SEE US FOR FARMS Excellent
values m both largo and small
farms Could use more IIsttmgs of
medium size ?orms n Bulloch
County
Ch.. E Cone Realty Co Inc
23 N M.ln St -Dial 402217
FOR SALE-Here IS that smull
tract With good house near city
and the Rockwell plunt thut you
ask me about namely 20 acres
with good house electriCity bath
at a ourgam JOSiah Zetterower
83tfc
Complete Line of Siegler Gas Heaters
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
F��a Se��:-;;r�ebbl�6ta:dre�::e
cotton allotment also tobacco and
peanuts Good pecan grove and
deep well On Route 80,. 4 mile.
west of Portal. Ga Can Union
& .980 Portal. Go lt88p
BULLOCH TIMES
Thul:ld., Oc. 11 I."
......
Fl••
FARM FOR SALE
143 ACRES portly within IImllll
of nice Imall town 70 acrel plow
lund and 20 acreA open woodland
pasture with ISmail pond Mostly
v�ry good soli Fine for corn Bnd
livestock Dwellings needs mod
ern,zlng Cot.ton Bnd tobacco al
lotments Town water and pave
ment Fino new schools Only $8
60000
Ch.a E Cone R•• lty Co lnc
23 N Main 5t -Dial 4 2217
SPECIALS
OK
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1955 Chevrolet ZIO
4 door V 8 hea••r 10000 .ctual
mil.. new c.r lu.r.nt••
$1,495.00
1952 Oldsmobile"
4 door H,.dromat c R.dlo
H.ater
$79S.00
1953 Chevrolet ZIO
4 door radiO beater power, lid••
.er,. cl••u
$850.00
19S2 Chevrolet Bel Air
Hard top radio b••t.r
$795.00
1M9 Chevrolet
Convertible
R.dio h••••r .ew top
$395,00
1950 Mercury Club
Coupe
Radio h.a'er o.erdrl••
$295.00
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
Guyton
�
DeLoach, Director' of
the Georgia Forestry Commission,
.
I
today issued n special "thank you"LIVESTOCK to hunters and fishermen of Bul­
loch County for doing their ehure
WATER'
toward preventing woods fires.
"Sportsmen always have been
moat cooperative while they nre in
our forests," be said. "Their ex­
perience has trained them to be
especially careful with nil sources
of fire."
Deloach explained thnt many
hunters and fishermen often ere
01'. Roy Griz- credited with starting fires which
zell, Biologist were caused by nmnteurs who call
with the Soil themselves sportsmen. "Expebienc­
Conserve t ion ed outdcorsmen know the damage
Service assist- It fire can do to homes und feed­
ing the Oeee- ing grounds of game and to the
chee River Soil clenr running fishing arreums." he
Conserve' t ion said. "Thnt'a why we always can
District, wne in depend upon them to hnndle nil
Bulloch County tYl'cS 01 'fire with care ,,;nen they
last week check- arc in wooded m-ens.":
ing a few co- The director called on all Bul-
opcrn tora' ponds for fish manage- loch County citizens to look toward
ment. Ponds checked included thesportamun for guidance in help­
those of Loy Waters, Buddy Barn- ing to keep our forests green.
es, nnd F, F. Fletcher of States­
bore and Denver Lanier of Portal.
I
MIDGET VARSITY
Of these ponds only Mr. Fletcher's SELECTS CHEERLEADERS
met all requirements of proper
stocking, fertilization, weed con- The mcm��rs Of. the Statesboro
trol and harvesting. Needless to Midget Varslty thiS week elected 1say nil these must go hand in hand cheer leaders for the year. Thefor' good results. � cheerleaders will be for home iiiil_ii!iiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMost common rn'istake found games only und will be coached by Iwas improper stocking - over- Rosalind Tilloston from the Col­
stocking with bream, stocking with lege. Those members selected th.is
fish other thun bream and.bnss and year are, Dale Anderson, Amelia
not deatroving nil fish before H�berts.�n. Collette Collins, Do�na
stocking'. On the last point, runn y Mm�:ovl.z, �one Owens, Harnett
cconcruto-a m-e beginning to rcc· Holhlll?", Mickey Cleech, Pat Har­
Iize lhnt it pnys. Dr. A. B. Daniel vey, Kay Preston, Murtha Faye
hns drnined, fished and is killing Hodges and Lynn 8to.rey. The ne,�'­
all remaining fish to begin over Iy elected cheerers Will be ?n hand
with propel' stocking. L. D. Lanier on Saturday night of. thiS week
and Thud J, Morris (pond in the when the Statesbo.ro ��ldgcts play
'Portnl community) nre also plan- host to the Sylvania Midgets.
ninK on doing the same thing.
Many others have expressed their
inte�tions of doing this also. The
U. S. Fish Hatchery at Millen will
be glud to furnish bream and bass
to those who wish to stock proper­
ly, but will not add to a pond's
problems by overstocking where
fish are present.
A fertilization program must be
complete and continuing or bene­
fits (rom the fertilizer will be lost.
One or two applications will only
help to grow more weeds accord­
ing to Dr. Grizzell. Some ponds
may need more nitrogen in the
fertilization program us indicated
by Loy Waters' pond. He put
plenty or Ilrosphnte Rnd potash
but on R low fertility le\'el water
inflow,. more nitrogen wns needed
to Illuke the wnlel' "bIQom" with
microscopic plnnt growth.
It nil boils down to this: Pond
mnnagclllellt for fish production
must be done !"ight all the way 01'
il is best not to try for pal·tiul
mnnugelllcnt at all.
NEWS OF INTEREST
NEWS OF COUNTY
FARM BUREAUS
SOIL AND
CONSERVATION
By Byron Oyer By E. T. ("Red") Mulli.
Soil Con.ervation Service
_McKinney Milling
PEMBROKE, GA. ,
Better
Protection
for
Less Money
•
THE
HOMEOWNERS
POLICY .lIMPS H. D. CLUB
MET SEPTEMBER 26
Is Now Open For
Business
Also CornBuying
Located at the Former Site of
Blitch-Harn Lumber Co.
•
Thl.! Jimps H. D. Club held its
I'eguitll' monthly meeting tit the
home of 1\11'8. I"runk Gettis Wed­
nesday ufternoon, September 26.
The meeting wns culled to order
b�' Mrs. Ralph White. The devo­
tionul ""an given by Mrs. Ruius
Joiner.
1\'11'8. Cenr Ilnd Mrs. Thigpen I
demonstrated making picturesI from drapery material nnd differ­
ent ways to Jrnme them.
Picture slides was shown on in­
terior decornting. The color
schemes, painting, sun nnd light
exposures, al'l'ungement of furni­
t.Cl'� und ph:Lul'es nnd drnpery ma­
tel'inl nnd ru� pntterns to usc.
;\Iq. Ivey Lnil'd wns welcomed
fiS n new mc:nbcl' nnd 1\'11'5. 1\'IIII'iOI1
BI'nntley, Mrs. Finney Laniel' Rnd
1\11·S. James Aldred were guests.
••• TIl, Covei'll,'
cov,," your "'I"'n.i�i!;'y lor nOIl .•a,., man, polld.. accidents at IUJllw and awny.
I. ONE ••••ntI lOIs · ..... 1
A., II. for full d.,,,II••
STATESBORO
INSURANCE AGENCY
106 SAVANNAH AVENUE
STATESBORO, GA.
. Electricity Ea.e. �ork
At Greene County- Dairy
.
Budget·Priced
_
yet�
Built for Service
Wilbur H. Moore, one of our Greene county fann
customers, says that good wiring makes it easy
to do dairy chores jllectrically. Mr. Moore has a
herd of 47 Holsteins on his f"rm near Maxeys.
"A modem milking parlor and plenty of electric
power," he reports, "mean a lot of work done in
a little time at low cost."
Electricity operates the pipeline milking system,
cools the milk, pumps and heats water, takes over
several other jobs.
One of our rural engineers, at Mr. Moore's
request, helped to plan the farm wil'ing system.
How We Help
For 28 years our rural engineers have been helping
Georgia fanners to apply electricity to farm work.
Their services are available without charge. Our
rural engineers help Georgia farmers to:
Plan farm wiring and l.ightirro.
Select and install electricnl equipment.
Find labor-aaving methods.
Learn about new developments in farm
application �f' electric service.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
If.'. "". • •• v •
You UfI·t b••t 1M hon.".tO-toodn.1I
F • W qu.llt, built Iflto '''11 ,collomlull,
prlud d..p ••U PI/Illp. For ordl,..,.,. u.
p.d,l.. .lId P"UIII" It , ••11, do.. •
flut ,.t. lob, .lId YOIf Uft (GIIM 011 It
'0' ,u,. of trollbl.·f,.. ..",I,e. It I,
411."II,..d Illd '.etOfy.tuted for U�C.
Itl.. SlId P"UII'". Ifld com•• (ompl.'.I,
...,mbl,d with tlnk, prenur. Iwltch. fool
...1,., ,I, (ollffol ."d fiH1rI9' pump to
"'i. H",',
1"III.dlon· plVl
." ,011' lnoll.,1
, • W ...... "••Ie, W.,., ., H, ..,,�
For more grazing during the season ,and more
grain in the spring, pre-plant your grain now
with ANHYDROUS AMMONlA:-The cheapest
and best form of nitrogen, Give us a call and let
us help you with your fertilizer needs,
Tri-County
Liquid Fertilizer Co.. Inc. HARTLEY & PROCTOR
HARDWARE
COURTLAND STREET
STA'rESBOJltO, GA.
,
Willipm. Road - Dial PO 4-28.12
OLIN FRANKLIN-JOHN ED BRANNEN-FRANKLIN ·LEE
FOR�TRY NEWS Don't be surprised if you should BULLOCH TIMESlearn some day that your dog is
i Tlaur.da" Oct. 11, t 958 Si ..
near sighted.' Myopia or near-
sightedness is fairly common in Most men enjoy R change, but
dog'S, veterinary medical authori- most women like it ns-.it is, pro-
ties report. vided they are secure.
Paul L Moore,
Count, Fore.t RaDler
Phon. 4.2042
FOR
EXCELLENT
SERVICE
fMJE
=CALL US
SMALL APPLIANCES ALSO REPAIRED
STATESBORO RADIO & TV SERVICE
58 WEST MAIN STREET - PHONE 4-2463
STATESBORO, GA.
Gasoline Engines - Pulp Wood Saws -
McCulloch Chain Saws
Service Station For
WISCONSIN-CLINTON:-BRIGGS & STRATl'ON
POWER PRODUCTS
-
Complete Service ani! Parts
BRAGG MOTOR SERVICE
LAWSON SERVICE DISTRIBUTOR
COURTLAND ST. - STATESBORO, GA. - PHONE 4·5519
CORN
W'ANTED
White, Yellow or Mixed
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
Cliff Ma.rtin
MILLING COMPANY
Portal� Georgia
OAT SEED
PHONE UNION 5·5153
$1.00 Per Bu •
Ftank Proctor
PHONE PO 4-3522
PO �·9723
STATESBORO, GA.
Waif!
I.'or. you buy any light-duty
truck. come in and see our new
lNTERNATIO�ALS! See how. they can
save you the BIG money!
Just a lew minutes' drive will tell
you all about the brilliant perform­
ance, the wonderful comlort of a new
lNTERNATIONAL Then back here, we'll
quickly supply the lacla about operat­
ing and mainte�nce costs.
And that's where you'll save the
BIG money. Every year!
So come in today, and let's make a
deal. A real save-you-the-BIG-money
deal!
The sooner you come in, the sooner
you start 8Oving. Why not today?
INTERNATIONAl:
TRUC••
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co.
Ea.t Vl� Str..t - Phonlt.+3�
of the Farmers Home Adminlstra- and conditions than is currenUy' "Interest. Loans for real estate
de_j.USCd
for decoration. Mn. H. H.tion which 'include loans (or the available from other lenders.
I � I
velopment will bear charges of 4 Zetterower led the devotional. Theoperation, development and pur- When debts are refinanced by 'HE 'InnEI and one half J)ercent nnd will be president, Mrs. R. P. Mille", pre-chase of family-type farms, farm the Farmers Home Administration � repayable over periods up to 40 sided over the business meeting.housing, soil and water censer- the payments will be scheduled a'c- yeurs. During the social hour, games andvatlon, and loans to meet emer- cording to the ability of the bor-
J""""
"P.ft IT ONCE "- These loans will 0111). be made contests were held, pfter which rc-gency eredit needs will continue rower to repay. In the past, tte' .�. "'"""'" '.a' when the applicant's income from Ireshmenta were served. .to be nvailnble. agency has only refinanced exist- ��'r?��IC.f,ME! his (111'01 nnd other SOurces appeura ---
I
INSTALLATION MEETINGRecent changes tn the laws gov.. 1\(1'. Thlgpun said the new poli- ing debts when the refinancing THE LOCAL M.PEfeJ1-
8,d�qllllte to '.!IIa�le him to meet STATE MISSION PROGRAM Installation meeting for new of-erning the Farmers Home Admin .. cies were explained by State or: was incidental to 'the making of B
� OF COU_I .• thoV'rll.gp,",ylldl",o,Pdc'!·blltt.tn.
g expenses und The W. l\L S. Statc Mission pro- ficer§; and teachers of the church
Iatration will enable the agency to ficinls from Atlanta, at a two-day loan for other purposes. ...serve the credit needs of a larler meeting held September 18th and Insured loans are made by the The new act alao extends untilnumber of farm families, Marahall 14th in Dublin, Georgia. Those at- Farmers Home Administration June 30, 1 D6D, the nuthol'it�,
fOI',
R. Thigpen, County Supe"iaor, tending the meeting from the local from funds provlded- by private spectal 'emergency loans. Speclnlsaid today. FHA office were: Marshall R. lenders. The loans will bear 3 and emergency lonna lire made in ureaaThe new law provides broader Thigpen, County Supervisor, Frank one half percent interest plus a 1 designated by the Secretary of Ag-authority to '6sslst f"mily-type B. !\'1nrtin, Assistant Coullty Sup- percent insurance charge. riculture to enable Iurmera tofarmers with loans to lruprove and ervisor, Alice T: Bishop, County The amount of each operating maintain their operations whenoperate their farms. It also auth- Office Clerk, and Henry B. Burn- loan made by the Farmers Home they nrc unable for a temporaryortees, as a port of the rural de- sed, Area Supervisor. Administration is based on the period to obtain credit (rom otherveiopment program, loans for op- The loans to refinance existing needs of the applicant and his sources.
erating and developing farms debts will be available until June ability to pay. In addition there is In addition to the new loans, thewhere the farmers have part-time 30, 1969, to owners of farms no a ceiltng on the total indebtedness Farmers Home Administration alsoemployment off the farm. Included larger tllan family-size. These of each operating loan borrower. makes Farm Housing loans for thein the broader authority are loans loans wUl help farmers who have In the past the maximum construction and repair of 'farmfor refinancing existing debts, and adequate security and who are amount that a borrower could be 1------------- I houses and other farm buildings, Ian increase tn the maximum otherwise in a sound position but Indebted has been set at $10,OOq. including farmstead water sup-Iamount that can be advanced fat who are unable to meet their pres- Normally the credit needs at bar. law when a borrower needs add i- plies.operating loans. ent credit obligations and need rowers can be met within such a tioDal eredlt because of the type All of the loans avalleble fromAll of the present loan IIervices credit on more favor.bre term_s celling. However, under the new of tarmin. operation which he pro- the Fanners Home Administration-----------------------�------------- ,poeea to etaIT)' out, loans· may be will be made only to applicants
'all I. ".., of all' '. • • Hlglt In ,It. Grea, Smo'''.'' mad. up to a debt of $20,000. No who are unable to obtain adequatemore than 10 percent of the an- credit from other sources. Wlthnual appropriation for operating moat types -at loans, supervision inloans can be used to make loans the development and carrying outwhich would cause a borrower's in- of balanced aystems of farming
de��ni�_:r!:s:x��edth�10,;?:�'mum will be provided.
limits of these loans will enable the
agency to serve f,rmers 'and ranch­
ere in areu .where heavy invest­
ments in machinery, livestock and
farm operating expenses are nee­
....ry.
Under the former law no new
credit could be extended to bor­
rowen who have been "continuous­
Iy.indebted for 7 years. The new
law increased from 7 to 10 years
the period during which additional
credit can be extended in hardship
I
Casel when the inability of the
brorower to repay his indebtedness
within 7 years Ia due to causes be,
yond his can tro1.
Loans wl1l also be available for
operating and developing less than
family-type fann" if the appli- DENMARK SEWING CLUB
"anta are established, bOlla fide The September meeting of thefarmers who hal'e historically re· Denmark Sewing Club wus heldaided on farms and �ep�nd�d on Wednesday p.m. nt the Denmurkfann income fQr thel.r IIl'ehhood, .School Building, with Mrs. C. A.and who are conductmg substan- Zetlerower and Mrs. H. H. Zet­tlal farmi!1g operations and. sp�.nd. terower as co-ho,stesses.lng a millor portion of their tlllIe Dahlias and spider Iillies were Ifarming. Such operators must have
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;dependable sources of outside in- •
come. The primary objective of
these loans Is to help farmers who
live in areas designed for the Rur-
al Development program, who are
'unable to obtain cnough land re·
sources to develoJl full-time farms.
The interest I'ates and terms on
these loans for operating und de­
veloping less than fan,ily.type
farms will vary depending upon
the purpose for which the loan is
obtained. Loans {or operating ex­
penses will be rCllayable o.ver per­
iods up to 7 yeurs at 6 per.cent
Changes In
FHA Laws
Aids Farmer
• Indian Summer t. a beeuUful Urne for " .... eek.....
or vaeeUon trip kJ uw. modem vautloD ,_."
From now Ull ..rly November lbe areat. IImoky 1IIoIm­
t.alnII reacb lbe bel,bt. 01 their ,101'7 l.n a riot of
autumn colon, 'ontana VllIa,e, la....., NMM't IA
uw. .cenic wonderland. t. open lbe y..r arowuI .•.
I ' crowded In Ule 'all. but. with lull prop'Ua 01
·rec Uon. entertainment - and exeenent food!
• Taekle-ImaabJnll ban are hitUna' __ 1n. JO..mUe
Ionl 'ontana Lake ... and tbe bear and bou'
....on opens October 1:S!
• I.nJoy Smoky Mountain crart mAldnI ptOCr1UD libel
old-fubloned .quare dan",,! ... friendly atmo.pbere
. . . honeback' ridln, . . . ,bumeboard � , . �
. , , pack trips, auto tou,.. or M:enic boat. trt� lA_
the Smoklu and :aoy more!
• Come no .... by .mooth. Kenle bl,bway. Reuonabla
rat. - 66 room lod,e. 2S6 modern. hlnlIabed
cot.uia,
..DEPT. S.56
'PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE
LIVESTOCK' EXCHANGE
HAVE' CHANGED THE SALE DATE
FROM. TUESDAY TO FRIDAY
AT 2:00 P. M.
EfFECTIVE OCTOBER 19th
WE WILL NOT HAVE A SALE 'ON
f
TUESDAY, OCTOBER,16,
OwnedFarmer Farmer
Honest Weight and Fair
Controlled
Dealing
rram was hold at tho .hur." ...
Monday afternoon, program belna
arranged by Mrs. Morgan Waters.
Seventeen were present. During
the social hour cookies and toasted
nuts were served with coffee.
was held Sunday nlRht at Ha"UI.
Ohurch with the Pastor, Rev. A .....
tol Youman" officiating.
BULLOCH TIMIlS
Thur.... ,., Oct. 11, leN �
"The Ttmes In Every Home"­
That's Our Ooal.
GET THE BEST IN
FOOTBALL COVERAGE
I
The South's greatest sports staffs give you
the widest and best coverage of football
every Sunday in The Atlanta Journal-Con­
stitution.
Best in Big Bertha photos
RUFUS WILSON, Phone 4-2387
Triclops Action Sequences
Diagrams of Intricate plays
. Associated Press Wirephotos
Bylines-Sports Editor Ed Danforth
Sports Editor Furman Bisher
Staff Writers Edwin Pope, Ed
Miles, Jim Minter, Larry Fox.
Jesse Outlar
DENMARK NEWS
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
(Held over from last week)
Mrs. F. S. Waters is visiting
relatives in Idaho.
Mrs. Allen Proctor spent last
week with relatives at Jackson­
ville, Fla..
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh T.arte and
Dianne of Augusta spent last week
with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. zenercw-
CIRCULATION
Expert Harry Mehre, Notre
great and former Georgia
dog Coach.
only in
Dame
sou-SUNDAY
er.
Silas Williams of Brewton Pra­
ker College spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. eud MI'!!.
Uleus WiIlinms.,
Qtbt Atlanta 10urnal
-(;...w. OJ.rip I.ike 1/", IIt'u'­
AND
-
MORE THAN
506,205
,THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
-T/....0;..",/,'••'iI",,,lanI N"""I"'IIt'r-
Here"s why Blue Chip GMC's
tJIid_.,.�,.,
,
It's-no ..cr.t thllt GMC Blu. Chip h.ul.r. con.i.t.ntly outp.rform th.lr c.....
Now read why th.y'r••1.0 the low••t·co.t trucle. on .nybody's booIca
I ••tt.r ••• mll••••
High-compression engines reamed
with high-efficiency gear ratios produce
maximum fuel efficiency.
Hl'dr•.M.tlc· ..vln..
Best-proved of all :automatic transmLs­
.ioas, Hydra-Made Drive preventt
fuel waste. cushions shock-loading. cU,ts
traffic time, saves tires, Jpar� driven.
GMC ;1 Ihe MI] tnJ(� mll"IIjIl(/lIrtr
filii" H,Jrll-Mali( Drivt i" ill/.II li1l1/
Le•• down·tIm.
Thanks to the truck industry'. moat
advanced engineering, OMC Blue Cbip
repair needs are tbe IO'''elt of aU.
according to accredited Reet recordi.
GMO trueD II., on the job I
.
Be'.nced pow.r trIIln.
Tnnsmlssions, axles and power planta
are matcbed. Teamed 'for specific needa�
I
they're more than equal to the job.
Worth_on trlltlH..
In better condition after five or liz
YUrI' work-witb tbeir advanced
Ityling that keep' them looking young
- Blue Chip GMC's command top
renle value. After wriWaI oW their
original COlt, they STILL absorb a bis:
part of their replacement ex pease !
Itecertlo........... TII.lr C....
GMC's F170, at 19,5OO GVW, and the 4SO at u,ooo, IftI
&.mow (or (ast-pued, 10w"':08t work. ia the collltnacdoD.
city delivery and general hauling fields.
-----Com. In end check on the r.el economy of e Blu. Chip Buyl----
Woodcock Motor Co., Inc.
108 Savannah Av.nu. - Phone 4-3210
I
��":""'fj �� }'-"-. · ..
1
" v..,....
I..LVDIIIC_.,
.,Ieuu ""IOn .'·U"', V".uU\O uu �r,'_ ",ullI_ge KAle O.\I.U�U• .)', VeL. CiU rteacntng---;tralnlnc pr.orram,
and
I
.......
Th� lady described last week Illvlted to attend t,hL8 free enter- will be Mrs. E. L. Mikell and Mrs. cl)okles, eheese biscuits, butteroand at. 1 p. m'. on West Vine street, Dr. lIarshall Hamilton co-ordina-was Mrs. Rex' Hodges. tnlnment. -
� Emory Lane.
.
milk.
'
.next door to Htnps Dry Cleanen. tor of of1 campus work.
Here Are the Facts On- the
School-Bond Issue-
I
In March of 1951 a committee of outstanding­
ly successful school men met and recommended
certain school building needs to the people of
Bulloch County. This event was the result of a
study made by the people of their total school
program over a period of many months. In 1950
the negro citizens of the city of Statesboro and
Bulloch County had petitioned the board of ed­
ucation for adequate building facilities. The
city and county boards of education met togeth­
er 'and asked for the above mentioned study to
be made. Committees in every school area were
organized to study the type of program neces­
sary to satisfy the needs of all boys and girls.
These committees gathered data on population
and population trends on the tax system and
. other necessary information. After carefully
studying the data and visiting the schools the
committee made the following recommenda­
tions:
For both negro and white children we
have .pent $1,916,300.00 or approximate­
ly $2,000,000.00; and we have $100,000.-
00 In the building fu,?d.. Vet the people of
Bulloch County have not .pent on. cent-of
extra tax money for .chool. during thl.
period.
For Negro SchoolsFor the Negro
Citizens 1. Provide in new construction self-eontained
primary rooms as an addition to the new
William James center Cor the pupils being
provided' Cor on an immediate basis at the
original William James Center. This will
be cheaper than moder�ing the old build­
ing.
2. Provide- a combination a.Jiwa-physical
education building to'comPtite the plant Cor'
a modern high school-program at the new
WilHam James center.
.
Estimated cost-$I50.000.00.
All old wooden buildings had been abandoned
and all negro children were housed in new mod­
ern buildings except the 1st and 2nd grades of
William James, That building has had exten­
sive repairs. This part of the program has cost
the following: This has been accomplished through the State
School Building Authority and a Bulloch
County School Bond issue. After the merger
of the city and county systems the people voted
for an $800,000.00 bond issue. The next year
the State set up the State School Building Au­
thority which enabled the counties of Georgia
to borrow money to Finance school buildings.
The Minimum Foundation "formula provides
$138,900.00 to Bulloch County annually for cap­
ital outlay. This is being used to payoff the
indebtedness. $104,000.00 annually goes to the
School B-uilding Authority and $34,900.00 is
used to retire the local bond issue,
,Tax Digest for
Statesboro and
Bulloch County
Four New Elementary Buildings:
New Hope $ 88.000.00
Nevils 94.000.00
Brooklet 163.000.00
Willow Hill 195,000.00
One central high school...... 430.000.00
Repairs on old William James 10,000.00
\
TOTAL : $980.000.00
1. The city and county systems should merge
into one system.
The .hift of population In Bulloch County
has progre••ed at greater pace than was
anticipated in the 1951 .urvey. For in­
.tance, it was recommended that the two
State.boro elementary .chool. would
need eleven cla••room. each; fourteen
were built, and within two year. additional
space was needed.
Realizing that this shift had created addition­
al problems, last spring the county board invit­
ed the same committee with a few changes to
make a re-survey of the building needs. To com­
plete building facilities for a modern education­
al program the committee made the following
recommendations: * * * *
2. Consolidate Leefield with Brooklet. As you will see this is approximately $1,000,-
000.00. It has been worth it to us in increased
attendance and educational opportunities for
negroes, and in continued harmonious racial re­
lations in Bulloch County.
1951
; $12.000.000.00
'School Bonds (1951) 800.000.00
1956 ;..................... 13.612.S79.00
Capital Outlay (from State) laS,9oo.oo
Out of the capital outlay we pay to the Building
Authority $104,000.00, and to retire "County
Bond $34,900.00. We pair four (4) years on
above (30-year bonds) without any extra tax to
the people.
3. A new high school should be built on a new
site to accommodate the Brooklet, Stilson and
Nevils High School pupils, so that a broader cur­
riculum could be offered.
4. Brooklet, Stilson and Nevils elementary
schools should remain at 'their present locations. For the. White
5. Warnock School should bc consolidated in­
to the Laboratory School.
6. Middleground should be maintained for the
present as an elementury school.
Citizens
Two new elementary schools have replaced
the old elementary school in Statesboro and one
high school has been built in the southeastern
part of the county. Warnock, Leefield and
West ide elementary schools have been consoli­
dated. as recommended. Register High School
has been brought into the Statesboro and the
Marvin Pittman Schools. This has resulted in
a broader curriculum at a cheaper per pupil
cost of operation. The following is the amount
spent on building needs for white children: 1.. The construction of a complete new high
school in the central Bulloch' County area
for approximately 500 pupils.
2. Conversion of the present Statesbor'O High
School for a Junior High Scho.ol to relieve
overcrowding of elementary schools in
Statesboro.
3. Improvements should be made at the Brook­
let, Nevils, Stilson elementary schools
which will completely modernize them. Any
school in which an adequate educational
program Can be maintained should be mod-
ernized.
.
The county baard and county commie-,
.Ion.... have Inve.tl..ted .tIp ... solvt.
the p.roblem. It I. recomm...... tIIat the
county dlge.t, except tax on onal
prop8rty, be doubled or ral to $20,-:
000,000.00 or $22,000,000.00 d the
millage be lowered in proportion and add
2%· miil. to ral.e th, $55,000.00 needed
to m..t the new bond i••ue.
7. Portalshould be maintained liS a perman­
ent elementary school. The high school should­
be maintained if statistics in the next three
years show that high school enrollment is in­
creasing.. For White Schools
To complete the building program a.
rec.,mmended $800,000.00 I. needed.
Under the con.tltution a county ,board can­
not i••ueov.r 7% of tax dig�.t. Thl. was
done In 1951 although no new tax was
pa••ed to m..t the payments. The In..
crea•• In the .pre.ent dl....t won't pennlt
the amount needed.
8. Register High School should be consolidat·
ed with the Statesboro and Laboratory Schools.
• The elementary school should remain if enroll­
ment Is stable.
9. Westside elementary and high school
grades should be consolidated with Statesboro.
Elementary pupils should continue at Westside
until space is provided in Statesboro.
1. Two elementary schools in
Statesboro .. ... $500,000.00
2. Southeast Bulloch County High
School... 265,000.00
3. Additional wing to Portal... 143,000.00
4. Flooring to Statesboro High
�chool Gym 5,000.00
5. Repairs to Statesboro High
School (1956) ..... :................ 10,000.00
6. "Bought negro property adjacent to
Statesboro High School 6,000.00
7. Rcnovation and equipment States-
boro High School homemaking
laboratory 3,000.00
8. Equipment for Statesbo;o High
•
School Science Laboratory 3,800.00
TOTA L .. .. $935,800.00
Thi. actually would equa�ize the tax
load more than the pre.ent .tructure.
10. The Statesboro Schools should have much
more space. Land might be secured by buying
negro houses adjacent to school grounds. The
gym floor needs replacing. Science and home­
making laboratories and shops need extensive
remodeling. Two elementary schools with ade­
quate playground space should be built to ac­
commodate the increasing enrollment in States­
boro.
4. Make limited improvements at Portal Ele­
mentary and High School.
5. Construct music and physical education fa­
cilities and provide additional space for �g­
ricuIture at ·the Southeast Bulloch County
High School.
Estimated cost-$750,000.00.
The County Board accepted these recommen-
.
dations and immediately took steps to imple­
ment them. By the spring of this year (1956) we
had accomplished this much of the proposed
progl'am:
.
THE BOARD OF ,EDUCATION OF BULLOCH COUNTY
Hobson Wya�tl Chairman C. M. CowartRaymond Hodges Dr. Bird Daniel B. B. Morris
Bond -Election October 23
"1 �. a::..3DV ...V, '-A. ..... -rno .a�
;
.'J, '. � w
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Mr. and �i". W. Lee McElveen
spent the past. weekend in Sa\,im·
.nah at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene' McElveen.
Mrs. Eva Stapleton of Atlanta
Is visiting Mrs. Felix Parrish and
other relatives.
Mrs. J. A. Banks of Register
spent Saturday with her sister,
Mr•. J. M. Williams.
Miss Janelle Beasley of
!feaeherS\College spent the weekend with(..1 Mr'. and Mrs, W. L. Beasley.
. Robert Minick, who has been in
Atlanta for several, weeks, spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. J.
L, Minick before taking his new
position this week at Brunswick.
Mr. and Mrs. C. K.. Spiers Jr.,
have returned to Columbus after
spending several days with Mr.
and Mrs. C. K. Spiers' Sr.
Miss Madge Lanier of Teachers
College was the weekend guest of
.llr. and Mrs. James Lanier.
Rev. and Mrs. Ernest Veal
apeqt last Tueaday In Pembroke
and attended the Savannah Die­
tri�t Missionary Institute.
, A�thur S>park. of G. M. C,
Milledgeville, spent" the weekend
'with Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Sparks,
Sr.
.
Miss Barbara Jones of Atlanta
was the guest luat weekend of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Jones.
Mrs. E. C. Watkins has returned
'to Asheville, N. C. where Dr. \Vat.
'
The agricultural directo; of the ber SO as the "Tap Bennett Pevll- nett, who is well known through­
kins is a patient in a hospital. Central of Georgia Railway, w.! ion," and will be used for exhibit. out the country lUI head of theMiss Sylvia Parrish ot Teachen Tap Bennett, shown right, has ing livestock. Principal speaker at Central's agricultural department,·College spent the past weekend been honored with tile naming of the dedication was Senatcr-nomi- has been connected with the
the huge new livestock bUildinlitl1 nee Herman Talmadge, center. At Southeastern Fair's livestock divi- John P. Leeat the Southeastern Fair in At- the left is W. E, Dillard, president aion for 42 years and for a num-
lanta. The building, shown above, I alld general manager of the Cen- ber of years has been director of T Cowas officially, dedicated Septem- tral of Georgia Railway. Mr. Ben· the division. ax mmissiener
--------------��--------------
with Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester par-I daughter of New Mexteo nre vis­rish. iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. L. w. White and L. S. Lee, Sr.
little son of waynesboro visited
Mrs. G. D. White during the week
end.
Dr. and 1\1I's, James R. Brvnn of
Augusta unnouucc the birth of n
son in the University Hospital,
October' 1, who has been named
James Michael.
Miaa Jimmie Lou Willinms of 1\'(1'. and MI'S, .Lee Robertson
Atlanta spent last weekend with were guests of Mr-, und Mrs. Wul­
Mrs. J. M. Wil1ip.rns. tel' Hatchel', Sr., in Beaufort, S. C.
Jackie Proctor of Emory at Ox. during the week end.
ford visited his pnrents, Mr. and 1\11'. and 1\11'5. Bob Bradley and
Mrs. John C. Procter, SI'., last Mrs. l\'lur), Nesmith of Snvannnh
week end. were guests Sunday of their
par.jI
.Mr. and l\'lr!i. D. E. Smith nnd enta, MI'. nnd Mrs. J. H. Brodie)'.
children of Snvunnuh were guests ?oIl'. nnd 1\'II·s. J. H. Wyatt nnd
of I\fl'. and 1'1'11"8. 1'. H'. Bryan lust
r 1\II's. John Columnn attended uweek. fnmily reunion at Eureka Suudny.
i\liss Dot Knight of Mercer Unl- l\Il'�. B. F. CO\VIu·t is viaitlng
verslty visited Mr. nnd 1\11' . Jerry relutlves in Snvnnnuh.
Minick during the week end.
Miss Kny I\lcCD*mick of G, T. BRO'OKLET NEWS BRIEFS
C. visited 1'.11'. nnd 1\'11'5. John Me- Thc tenth grade pupils of
Cormick lust week end, I Southeast Builo('h
I High School I
Mrs. Reggie Lee and little huvc elected officers for the'
1050·1. 57 school yenr ns follows: Prest-... Here's whot ?cnl, Jeannette Cl'.ibbs; vice pres-
, idcnt, Robert Swmt; socreuu-v, ISEiFCO S Alwyne Burnsed: treasurer, Jo�11
Small Grain Sikes;. reJl?rter. Hoke Brnnncn, fJr.; historian, Dorothy Lowe. TheP10ll.am officers of the eleventh grade nrc;
Means 0" :1�'::ii(1:1111:: in�:·o�l�tcl��nS:�;ret::.��
!' ���'I��!t H�II�?���i;:�Ol't�:��s�I;��.:
mie Lou Laniel' and Betty ue
McCorklc.
The Parent-T'encher Assooln­
tion of the elementary school met
at the school building Monday
night. The president, R. L, Poaa,
conducted the business meeting. I
The. guest speaker was H. P. wO-1muck, who discussed the bond is-
�lIe.
• \
The members of the Farm Bu­
reau met in the community house
for the October meeting.
The Ladies Auxiliary met in
the cnfeteria of S. E. Bulloch H.
S. In the talent contest the win­
ners were liThe Brooklet Sextet­
te," who played "Salute to the
Colors. The judges were Mrs.
Percy Bland and Mr. and Mrs, Les·
llie
Witte of Statesboro. The county
contest will be held October 12 at
the nuditorium of the Marvin' Pitt·
man H. S. in Statesboro.
The officel's elected for the Fu­
tUre Nurses Club at S, E. Bulloch
H. S. nre: President, Betty How.
ell; vice president, GCI'nldine
Fordhulll; secretary, Ha�el Me­
DOlluld; trtlnSlIrel', Annette
Bl,!(lwn; historian, Katherine WiI·
•
SOli; pUl'linmcntnrinn, Marlene
Adoms; reporters, Ctnire Bunldey
and Marjorie Futch; fllculty spon·
SOl', MI·s. Bertha !\Iae Clontz, The
club is sponsored by the B, & p.
W. Club of Statesboro. Mrs. Ah'in
Roaker is club sponsor,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbul' P. Ford­
hum announce the engagement of
their daughter, Shirley Yvonne,
to Rufus Burnsed, Suvannuh. The
wedding will take pluce this fall.
"'ATH'S
r.v.SAtEf" fEll//CE
PHONE PO 4·9663
STATESBORO. GA.
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT.
NATH'S JINGLES-
BY N H FOSS,
That wu tht. experience of James and John Sledae of Sled,c', Dairy
al Ty Ty, Oeora! •. Here's what hlPpened: The Sled,es applied 100
pound. of S!LFCO Anhydrous Nitro,en, in balance with phosphorus
and pota.h, to II acres of Olt. before planting in late September. They
began arulna 120 cows on NOl'ember 20. Only Ihree days after ararinl
had atanod, mUle production jumped from J25 to 341 gallol1s per day.
Because of early plantln, they had 70 days of grazi",. Durin, this
period ,x/ra milk production was 1,540 plloRS. worth SI,OOI.
on UIMt IXfaA ,.0.1' ,.OM YOU. SMALL O.AINI BY
'OLLO�INO IILPCO', IIMPLI IIGHT.pOINI PROORAM •••
1 - P,.pa,. lanellarly
2 - P,.par. Lanel Tha,aulhly
3-APPlY AI llASf 100 POUNDS OF SEtIC!O ANHYDROUI NII.OOIN
..,OU PlANfINQ
4-UM •• lan,M aMovnh .f 'h••ph.ru. alMl P.ta.h
'-U•• ,••d, ,.nU,.eI ... eI ... 4 ta 6 bu.h.t. pt, au.
6-'lANT IAllY. , • HtW"n Oct.'" ht anel 15th ••. '0' plenty .f
growth ",0'. "o.t
7 -',octlce Oood M.n.lo",.nt
I-WATCH lEE' 01 Milk 'ROflTS GROW
Now i. the time to pUI S!LFCO" tested Extra Profit Plan 10 work on
your smallifains .. , lor fj% ,x(ra pro/i/ln bref or milk gain,. Here',
how the plan benefits you: '.
Early plantina provides at leut two weeu extra Iruinl, "p,...
���t��f�' p��t�a�a���ve�n�����s, �:��::8�;���f;�n: tCCo�I�
I'lains ... al a cosl of only 12.U per pound of pin. In ad4itJon the
grain harvest will be better than norma]. EJ.tra 'Ivinp from UJiIll
���I�/r��5. ��������ih't�brt�t /';;" �:::ae:::;::r�o':::r::.':.:r".t:
st8�:dy��rS��:���� �;�r�cgr:���/�;::,��r��kpt;:,�r�� ��� �� t:
maximum beef Ind milk. ,ains. '
Call him today .. , sec him tomorrow.
MAKE IT GROW WITH SELFCOI ......
SELFCO OF STATESBORO
JOHN W. DAVIS. PLANT MANAGER
OFFICE PHONE 4·2521
_ NIGHT PHONE 4·2�09
.... 'UCUI n:u'U�UI"IUm, b • .1. V., �Uti­
urday, Ootober 20 at 8 :00 p. m.,
sponsored by the U. S. Army Re·
cruiting Service. The public is
invited to attend this free enter.
tainment. _
01 DlU HOlloway; 'tno proprietor.
For a free hair styUng call Chris­
-
tint's Beaut,. Shop for an appoint-
ment. J
The lady described last week
was Mrs. Rex Hodges,
MI'S, J. D. Rocker and son Joe,
of Davenport, Fla., arc visiting
MI'. and Mrs. J. L, Minick.
MI'. and Mrs. A. C. Watts nnd
Miss l\lnry Slater spent last week
end with relntlvea in Columbia,
S. C..
HAVE
YOU EVER
SOLD?
New Geor.ia corporation. I.,al
reserve lif. in.urance compan,.
need. two men in thi. area to a.-
• ilt in pre.ent .tock iuue. Won.
derful opportunity for commis •
• ion. PLUS STOCK OPTION
Lead� furniahed. Pr.yiou. experi.
ence in ••curitie., in.ur••c. or
reat e.tat. helpful. Full or part
tim•. Writ. or call Sale, Mana•• r,
Suit. 491, 795 Pea�htr.e' Bid•• ,
Atlaata 8, Ga. TR 5·7641.
'J'ne StateSboro Primitive Hap.
tist Circle will meet Monday af­
ternoon, October 22 in the church
annex at 3 :30 o'clock. HOBteaI,es
will b. Mrs. E. L. Mikel and Mrs.
Emory Lane.
A. S. DODD, JR., REAL ESTATE
MORTGAGE LOANS-FHA-GI-CONVENTIONAL-FAUI
HOMES FOR SAU
Dodd S.bdi.bio. FHA A_""
2:1 North .Main Street - Phone POplar 4-2471
Insurance Co.
Universal- American Life
A le.al reaen. lif. I••unnc. campa., chart.re. u......
tho lawl of the .tate of Cea...la.
.
TAX BOOKS
Are Now Open
for the payment of 1956 taxes. To avoid
additional cost, plus interest, aU taxes
Initial Ollering $5 Par Value Fully
Paid Non-Assessable Common
Voting Stock $20 Per Share
A u.lrleh. off.rin. to re.ld.nh of G.or,la onl, who are acqul..I••
th.lr OWD account and nol for .....1. to non-r.lld.Dh of Gea.....
Stoc� .old It, 1l"0I.,.ctU' onl,. Man lh. COupon "'Iow f...
i"ro.p.ctu� or call TR. 1.784 •.
must be received on or before December r:.1�S-::; A-::RICAN-;::'E-:S;;:N";' C-:;P:;.-
20th .. I ·SUITE 491. 795 PEACHTREE STREET. I• - ATLANTA. GA.
I NAME ---- - .. - -- - - _ I
t ;R;S.. ;�;_=;=;=_.�_._.=_.
..
_�;��;;-��J
sPEaAL 'SALE at, Southern Auto Store Phone 4·2462
.. , ( . --- -- .... - .
"�i ..
:�::.i;;'4'·
.
�."!'
l ,,.,,.
.,,,,.,1.1.,
,.",,,,,.
Stnsationally Ntw
..
lONE ON lONE
"",
"..
1l••• ·
.
3 ".,110 '11,- COME IN-TELEPHONE
TODAY
Southern Auto· Store
IoIAUIS NAME AND ADDiUl ·1
I Plea.. Hnd 1M th... full..lI. 72 .... Inch fa""'_' ,."NNON lteto• .., I
I aloniteh ot yaur frl.nd-wlnnlng tol. prk. of 10.96 I endoae 50 ......I and will pay the balanc. 50 centl 0 .HIe •
'PRINT N. I,I'
I PRINT Add.. I
Icily' I
I , ? I
IEMI'lOYE� IY , HOW LONG__-J'-----�-------�---- .
38 Ea.t Main Str..t - Stat••bero, Ga.
Used Tires
Needed
lOUR POINT SERVICE STATION
WILl BUY "YOUR UNUSED TIRE
MILEAGE
,irt$tont
NEW DELUXE CHAMPION TIRE
WE'LL GIVE YOU
from $200 SPOT-CASH
10 $1000
TRADE·IN
ALLOWANCE
PER TIRE
FOR
All popular sizes,
types and makes
of recappable
USED TIRES
WANT YOUR CAR TO
LAST LONGER?
ATLANTIC CAR CONDITIONING
SERVICE
Treat your car to a Certified
lantlc lubrIcation Only
Lubrication by Check Chart Method
shows parts under hood cleaned down
windows and car interIor cleaned
doors and locks lubricated Tires bat
tery and radiator cheeked
Brannen Oil Company
Phone 4 2251 Statesboro Ga
Four Point Service Station
404 South Main Street Phone 4 2153
STATESBORO GA
Local FHA
Installs
Members
=>:
Jaycees
AdopfTwo
Resolutions
Jaqueeta Jon•• of BrookletlBULLOCH TIMBS��roT::;sday night with L nda Thar.d.� Oct II l88e T••
Trapnell of Sylvania 'lure guestsMRS H H ZETTElROVI ER of Mr and Mrs Dyght 011 ff and Loech w ere bus ness vi. tor. In I'll
Mrs D H Lanier Sunday berton Ga SaturdayRe and Mrs Austol Youn ens Atr and Mrs Emral Lanier v sit Edd e Wayne and Palma De
and (amil) vere Sunday d nner ed Mrs Leal e NeSm th at Nev Is LORch of Savannah spent the week
guests of Mr and Mrs J T \Vh t- dur ng the eek wfth the r Grand parents Mr andaker Air and Mrs Thomas Waters of Mrs E W DeLoach
M as Shelby Jean Lewis spent Statesboro visited AIr and Mrs Re and Mrs Austo \ oumenelast weekend as guest of M ss Bet Roscoe Roberts dur ng the week and fan y spent last Sunday asty JO) ce \\ II ams Mr and Mrs Hugh Tarte and
I
guests of Mr and Mrs Farris A sMr a d 1\1 s \V I am H Zet- D anne of Augusta spent the eek leyte ower and L nda were Sunday end as guests of Mr and Mrs C The n e bers of tI e Denn arkguests of Mr and Mrs H H A Zetterower
I
Sew ng Club enjoyed a qu t ng beeRyals at Brooklet Mr and Mrs Dorman DeLoach Wednesday at the Denn ark schoolMr and Mrs W W Jones had and I ttle daughter have retu ed bu Id g hen t vo qu ts wereas guests Sunday Mr and Mrs from Ft Benn ng to n ake the r qu Ited A co ered d sh d nner wanG W Branson and Harry Mr home here hay ng I urcl aaed the
1
served at the noon hourand Mrs Oloyce Martin andh ttle Jack Ansley hon e n Denmark
son and Mr and Mr� J H Jones Mrs J F Lanier spent Sunday C.II 4 2514-the off ce of the Buland fa lIy of Atlanta as guest of Mr and Mrs E \\
Mr and Mrs La ar Sm th of DeLoach loch T m•• to lI.t "our e!•••if.d
Po tal and Mr and M s Gene Ott s Den ark a d Mandel De .dnrt .emenh
Denmark News
CAP To
Demonstrate
Mission
ALDRED BROS. -
l-i4.'"
Free Parking Air Conditioned
REGULAR 39 BOX FREE
COOKED HEINZ FAMOUS CREA)'d OF 10 CANS
Ib.3ge TOMATO SOUP S1.00
SERVE WITH NABISCO PREMIUM LB BOX
ROUND STEAK Ib.4ge SALTINES 27e
SIRLOIN STEAK Ib.4ge
WHITE 10 LB BAG
IRISH POTATOES 29c
Ib.3Se
ALASKA TALL CAN
PINK SALMON 49c
2 lbs. 3ge
FOR AUTOMATIC WASHERS JUMBO SIZE
DASH5 OZ JAR S2.29
les INSTANT COFFEE S1.19
This is "Where
Tomorrow starts!
New Ford Station Wagon
Model Laundry
OD the Court Hou•• Square
STATESBORO GA
PhoDe .. 3234
After toda" American car. will never be the same again
For the Big New Kind of Ford I. a brrll,ant new
automotive packa�e� In ti,e low prrce fieldl
In ve unwrapped Ihe 1957 Ford,!
T! ey re the best Fords of our I C5
The power is new-w 1 Siver
Ann versary V 8s to fit eery lose
power need.
The style III new-a re olu onary
sharp br II ant clear cut dcs gn I a
W 11 stand out n traffic
The comfort Ia De,,-a rock sol d
velvet road r de
The braid", Ia pooIlI•• - , I k Y
smooth when your toe says wi 03
The steer ng 5 I ght and firm
Th 5 • a great automah Ie from
the large honest d al faces on he n
stroment panel to the effor leu loaf
ng way It cru scs
The De" Fon! bel!ina "Ith the
IDDerFord III new-elegance con es
from w th n from the way l5 au 0
moUve mwcles are put loge her All
the chl!.ngel are toward morc r gge I
endurlhce toward ncreased po er
The Big New- Kind of Ford.
Comes In 19 Models
525.00 REWARD
TO THE PRODUCER SELLING THE LARGEST NUMBER
OF HOGS AND CATTLE ON OUR
NEW SALE DAY
FRIDAY, OCT. 19
At 2:00 P. M.
See the new kind 0/Fordfor '57 , r::::"7 ""I:;! dat yourFord Dealers today' U,' xO�
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST STATESBORO PHONE PO 4-5404
WE WILL NOT HAVE A SALE TUESDAY OCTOBER 16
I
1-
Producers Coop
Livestock Exchange
STATESBORO GA
OLIN FRANKLIN-JOHN ED BRANNEN-FRA1'IKLIN LEE 51ATElIBORO GA
BULLOCH TIMES I School of JournalismUnl.erllty of Oeor,rla BY FftRc BULLOCH COUNTY'SI BEST MEDIUM OF
NEWS AND ADVERTISING'
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40 000 PERSONS
STATESBORO NEWS - 8TATESBORO EAGLa
OFFrCIAL COUNTY ORGANESTABLISHED 1892 �TATESBORO GA THURSDAY OCT 18 1956 PRICE FIVllJ CENTS VOL 6S-�OI 85
Blue Devils
Win Over
Metter 20-0
Lions Calendar
Sales To Start
Presbyterian
Women To
Meet Here
AN EDITORIAL
Winners Of
Queen And
Talent
Max Lockwood Is
Named CD Director
StateF.F.A.
Rally Oct. 20
At Macon
School Bonds. Taxes
And YouRay
MeM chael pres dent of the
Statesboro Lions Club stated that
the annual Birthday Calendar
Dr e has been started this week
Th 8 is one of the two campaigns
to r. ee funds lor the local club.
projects that are held each year
The present drive s under the d r
ectlon of M 0 Lawrence and will
end October 24th
The sell ng of space for birthday
and ann versafy dates on the cal
endar has been well received by
the community Members of the
local club are calling at the homes
to sell spaces
All funds rece ved "rom the
dr ve are used n the Statesboro
Lions Club eve I rejects that n
elude the eye care progra n for
citizens of Bulloch County
Max Lockwood director of the.
Statesboro Recreation Department
ha. been appo nted Civil Defense
Director at Statesboro The ap
pointment was made by Go Mar
vln Griffin
In the letter fron Gov Gr ftin
he stated As director of-Glvll De
fense it is your re.Jpons bllity to
develop that organized readiness
in Statesboro to meet any disaster
which n ay occur As Governor of
Georg a and the official reepona!
ble under the law for i18 civil de
Ienee I call on all loyal citizens to
tender whatever contribution they
are best qual fjed to make regard
less ot the personal sacrifice re
quired to guarantee our cont nued
exiate ce as a tree people n a free
nat on
On Tuesday Oc\pber 23rd the people of Bulloch County will
have an opportunity to vote for or aga nst the eeuence of $800
000 00 eeheet bonds There has been an appeal from the Bulloch
County Board of Education for its support Civ c club! certain Carm
groups parent teacher organi.at one and Intereated ndlvlduals have
endoned the proposal and urled ts acceptance Talks and dlscue
etone have been made at many meetings Space has been purchased
In the local newspapers and time obta ned over the rad a Yel there
is eome opposition to the proposal
In an effort to wet as nearly a t ue I cture as J 0118 b e of what
Is being asked of us In the bond el ct on we have made a sincere
effort to obtain the facts I§O that the} ay b J eee ted t or and
used n reaching our individual dec sons
Most of us generally feel that f e have on a lot n t} to vote
for progress that we want to b� cou ted on tI nt s de If son eth ng
Is good for Bulloch Oounty then t s good fo us nd we want to
stand up and be counted for it \ et n the face of this feel ng
generally and deep te the speclf c stud ea nnd recommendat ens of
people who are ex) erta and aut�or es n the r f e da concern ng our
needs n the county school pro�nn we feel tI at there s a need to
go beyond that to furn sh an ava able nformat on for each oler
to n ake UI h s ow n mind and to cast h e or her ate accord ngly
The mere fact that certain people recommend t a that certain peo
pie mny tie -opposed to t e not enoug fa teo e ho n u�t de
c de on un saue nvolv ng the we f e of 0 ch d en
To orr ve at the nforn atl n tl t e wn ted
MINISTERIAL ASSOC
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS Lively PTA
Hears About
Bond Issue
Baptists-To
MeetAt
Calvary
TI e f fty e ghth annual seaslen
of the Ogeechce Rver Min onary
Bupt at Assoc alion can posed of
26 cI u ches II begin Thurfltay
ut U e Calva y Baptist Church
Statesboro The gavel will be
eoun led by Colonel Leroy Oow
t oderator at 10 0 clock to
beg n th annual &ession
A spec aJ I rogram s planned for
Thursday evening at the Fint.
Bal tlst Church Statesboro with
U e emphas 8 on our youth The
program \\ II beg n at 7 30 (! clock
and Rev Aubrey Hawkins Here
tary of Student Work for Geo.......
Baptists will he the epeaker
The f fty eighth annual sealon u
of the Ogecchee River Missionary
Baptist Anoclatlcn w II adjourn
Fr day at 3 ao 0 clock
ReVival Services
At Nevils Methodist
At the r regular meet ng on
Satu day October 6 the Bulloch
County P otestnnt 1\1 n steriul As
soc at on held the annual elect on
oC off cera Elected were Pres
dent Elder T Roe Scott pastor
Statesboro Pr m t ve Bapt st
Church v ce pres dent Rev Veal
pastor Brooklet Method 5t Church
secretary treasurer Rev 1\1 les C
Wood pastor F rst Presbyter an
Church Statesboro
Accompt shments of the assoe a
tion during 1956 mclude sponsor
ship and conducting of da Iy
morn ng rad 0 devotionals ov�r
Stalion WWNS n Statesboro and
supply ng bar p ns for personnel
at Bulloch County Hosp tal
serv ces
SENIOR
,.0,
BY BUYING �
GIRL SCOUT COOKIES
)' ou are marr cd and have one
son Ytho s a student at the Un
vcrs ty oC P ttsburgh \' our hus
band s d rector of quality co ltrol
at Statesboro s neVI est ndustry
If the lady described above w 11
call at the' Times off ce 25 Sei
bald Street she w 11 be g ven two
t cket5 to the p clure snow ng to
day and tomorrow at the Georg a
Theater
Alter receiv ngo her tickets f The C rele A Wrang ers a
���r�ldYSho� �hl� a; t�eb�tagti��b;r: fast mov ng country and western
lovely orchid with the compliments mus c group w I nppear at Mc
of B II Holloway the proprietor C oan Aud tor um GTe Sat­
For a free ha r styl ng can Chris urday October 20 at 8 00 p rn
tIDes Beauty Shop for an appoint
I
sponsored by the U S Army Re
ment cru t ng Serv ce The publ c is
The lady described last week nv ted to attend th 8 fr�e enter
was Mrs Rex Hodges talnment
BROWNIE
GET PRACTICE TEACHING
Forty two Georgia Teachers Col
lege sen or education majors start­
ed the r practice teaching n 10
GeorgJa s hoola last week to Com
plete the requirements tor an edu
cation degree
They are unsler the supervision
of Dr J D Park dlreetor of the
teaching tralDlq proJITIIIII and
Dr Manhall Haui!1ton eo ofdbia­
tor ot otf"'Clmpul work
Announcement I. m.d. th.t the St.te.boro G rl Scouts w 11 hold
the Girl Scout cool"•••1. October 19 to No••mber 3 The coold••
w II .ell .t SOc per dosen .nd an of the proceed. MrDed from th�
project will b. 1111..41 for mat.rial. and th. c.mp fu.d A pair of
.hoe. will b•• i••• to the G rl Scout a.d .1.0 Browni. Scout tlaat
.ell. the mo.t cookl.. G.orle 8r,•• I. cODtrihutlDI the .h..
Ther. are lIS Iilf1. I. the Scout boo.......r the 1••d_"..I. of
th. followl.. , Mn Geor,. Bl',a. Mr. H••ri B••1u Mr. H....rt
KI.. MI.. Kit"" K.II� M.. R.I•• C,.. M.. Bob Tham_
:NI.. R....., Richard MI� Jo�......... Mr. Vlr.1I Do..ldea.
E B S!abb•••d MI.. C..I••• U• ..,.
TO MEET OCTOBER 22
The Statesboro Pr m t ve Bap
tist 0 rcle w II meet Monday af
ternoon October 22 n the church
annex at ;} 30 a clock Hoate8les
will b. Mrs E L Mikell and Mrs
Emory Lane
